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DR. P. CONROY,
Physician and Snrgeon,

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTETO WN.

Fek. 13. INU—1,

McLean, Marlin^ McDonald,
BAniUSTET.G,

ATrORNtVS-AT-UW. KUTARIES PI BUf.
Broun'» Block, - - ChurlotUiouti.

A. A. McLmn. LI, H | D. 0. Martin.
H. C. McDonald. B. A.

Joly 8. 1885 —3m

THE

North British 4 Mmaitilc
EIRE 1X1» LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY,
OF E0IN6UR8H AND LONDON.

Entabj ml Eli IN 180».

Teas, Coffees, Sugars
TX2TE GHOCEHIES !

GREAT LONDON 4 CHINA
Tea Company,

Queen Street, dwrlettetewi, 
P. E. Maul.

vent Tuts reduved 
cent Tea retluvc<l 
cent Tea reduced 
cent Tea reduced 
vent Tea reduced

25 cent Tea reduced

to 50 venta, 
to 40 vente, 
to 35 conta, 
to 30 venta, 
to 28 venta, 
to 24 venta.

Handsome & Useful Presents
—in— a

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-FLATED WARE,

TO PURCI1A»BR» OF TBA8.

600 BOUS HEW VALENCIA

COOKING RAISINS.
Retailing at 8 conta per lb.

Hebeoribed Capital, $9 T33,431.0V
Paid up Capital, 1,116.667 UO

Trsaaacte every description of Kin- 
Id ie, and Annuity P.oeloeee on the u>o»t

Fias DeraarnasT.—Insurance* may be 
effected at the lowest current rates.

i-mines by first-cl nan workmen, 
second to none.

CHAIRS of various designs, 
es to suit the hard times.

TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
ATTRASSES. PICTURE 

'KTS, BEDROOM SETS, 

e» too numerous to mention, 

undersold.

tment a Specialty.

BRIGHT & Co.
. Dec. 17,1884.

upon Public and prlute 
Building* effected on especially favor
able terms.

O. W. DfBLOlS 
General Agent for P. K. Island. 
No. 35 Water 8t., Charlottetown 

December 17, 1864. ly

M. HENNESSV.

Ireland’s
[PROVED

'ire-proof Safes!
(• Safr I* Ifce Werld.

than any Safe made, such a*

ÏMS BOLT won,
an any other Fire-proof Safe, 
tiring Bolts and Looks.

Looks,
6 Iron r.ininpi 

Solid Angle Corners.

d in these Provinces in large 
‘test satisfaction, being the 
est made, and cheapest 
ever produced.
the champion record in the 
noe that time great and 
nte have been made,
any other concern, send for 
>tive Catalogue.

■ORRIS A IRELAND.

vt

Furniture Dealer,
Ko 35 Gitil Gforp St., (Milton.

All kinds of Furniture made to order 
ut (Le lowest rates-

gy Undertaking attended to in all 
its branches, either in town «>r country, 
cheaper than ever. Caskets anti Coffins, 
latest styles, always on hand. 

Charlottetown, March 19,1884—ly

»
Wi. «TRICKLAIRD, having fin 
lehed hie visit and completed hi* 

Dental Buidiee in New York, wHI re
turn to Charlottetown about the 20th 

August, and resume the practice of 
hie prof, me ion.

July 29, 1885.

Consignments Solicited.

E. O’DWYSE,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

389 Water Street,
Bt. John'a Newfoundland.

le eoeneetioe with the ebo.e i> Cap- 
tain BngH*. who ie well known - 
P. E. lalaad, who will take 
«berge of nil nonrigntawta. and will 
alno attend to the olinnering of riaaela 
for the enrrying trad, of Prince Ed

Hr O'Dwyer cells attention to the 
foot that be Is possessed ef superior 
wharf and. warehooee aeoommudeltae, 
sad je prepared to (narafetee Wary

16,1884.

tTEABSHJ? LINE.

REDUCTION in

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Hetailing at 5 ce»»* P®r lb.

LAUNDRY SOUPS,
Retailing by tho single bar 

x FACTORY PRICKS.

at

ALL OTHER
—AT—

Equally Low

GOODS

Prloom.

As nil accommodation to our Cus
tomer*, we nre wiling

PERKINS & STERAN’ for

Millinery, Fancy Goods,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. MOURNING GOODS,

COTTON GOODS, (very best value to be found)

HOOP SKIRTS, BISTLES AMI CORSETS.
An Immense Stock of Gloves & Hosiery.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin powder never varie*. A mervfi of 

purity, strength and wholrsomeni-ta More 
economical than the ordinary kind*, and 
cannot be wild In competition with the mol 

leal, whorl weight, alum 01 1 
wdpr* Solti only <w coni. 1 

WO 1‘OWUKK Co.. I 
list Wall KL. N. Y.

tltude of low leal, ebort weight, nltini of ailild poverty, IlfflomilVV Mid llllll, 
phosphate powder* Solti only In cant. i . t ' J ■ , ,ibiYAi. baeiwo Powdir Co.. I death wtts roaping u mighty hui ve-d

WHITE AND COLORED COTTON WARPS,

WARRANTED NO. 1 QUALITY.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, August 12, 1885.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

1886. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

On ami after Monday, let June, 1BHS, Trahie trill run 
dally ae foliaire, Sundaye excejded:

Traîna llepnrl—Fer I hr lint.

STATIONS. Exprès. Mixed. MI x« «I

Charlottetown . 
Royalty Junct’n 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River. 
Bradai bane 
County Line-----
Kensington 
>«minwr*lde 15p 
Mlav lovlie
Weill., <t«>n........
Fort Hit.
O'Leary-----------
•Rloom field ... 
Atherton ...

7.UU
7»
: « 
7.43 
7.6» 
«to 1 
6 40 
8.36 
W.ll 
V42 lu :V,

I iaae
• il t*‘•1M

rl

8.2V a. m'3. IS ;»m |

Inins “ «5 “ ,
10 46 “ |A»0 “
10.66 •• ass “ 
11.13 " ,6-34 “
11 M “ !AM '

3 13 “ |
3.4 3 “8-*« » I
4-.VV »
S. J» “ !
to. In •• I 
7 00 “

Train* Arrive—From the Weal.

Charlottetown 
Royalty June, dp 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River.
Hr ulslhiiuv.... 
County Line ..
Freetown ......
Keiiaington 
Huinineraldo j
Mlscouehe .......
Wellington
INirl Hill...........
O’licury................
lUraorntl.M ......
Alberto.»........dp
Tlgulsh ..........dp

My home wa* in Chicago year» 
ago, when it* condition wan most 
unsanitary. Cholera, slowly tracing 
it« way wwtward lioin the stmboaid 
like a "leutli-liound, appeared in the 
city. The death rate run up rapidly 
day after day, and panic -vi/.vl the 
|»eoplc. All who v«»uld ll.t I l lie 
country. Panic-stricken with tho 
reft I lienought my husband. with 
weak. vowBidly teai>. to sock for 
our little children and ourselvos u 
refuge from the pestilence. !!»• was 
a clergymân and duty eoim.vllod j VVbAt 
him to remain , nor could 1 change 1 p«-wpu 
hi» pur|*fc*e. lie would seek a plaee I ,‘i*uev 
of rinfety for his family hut they 
mUHt go without him. That wa* 
not to lie thought of. Oppressed 
with vague, indefinite terror, with I e^ttied 
which it i" impossible to reason, I 
decided to remain a!*o, hut to 
acquaint myself with the dreaded 
plague—to know what were it" 
manifestât ions, what its p-oven liven 
:ui'I what it* reinediee.

Ltrly next morning I found my 
way to that |»art of the city who

Trains Depart -Fur the Ku*t. Train* Arrlvi

AT ACTUAL COST. 
July 22, 1885.

FOR SALE,
A STORK and WAREHOUSE, also 

a Dwelling House and Outl.uild- 
inga, situated at Head of St. Peter’s 

Bay. Ala*», the extensive Tannery 
Property at the earn.1 place, all of which 
were formerly ocr opted hy the wub- 
scril»er. These properties, situate in a 
thriving village, contiguous to Railway 
Station, Whai vi a. Churches and School- 
house, offer an excellent inducement I** 
an enterprising man of business 
Terms Literal and made known upon 
application to Pauner A MvLe*»d, Attor
ney». Charlottetown, or to the owner,

SIMON BOLGER, 
Ocean House.

Charlottetown, May 27, 18*5—wp 6 in

Island Home
STOCK F AM,

Ore*** lie, Ways* Oo., Mleh.

SAVAGE 4 FARNTM, I'mprirtm.

Percheron Horseti.

ALL «lock «.-tecled from the, **» “Î 
•ire* and dunia of e,..'1»"”” 

repalhttuu, and registered in the FrUnc 
and American stud book».

INLAND HOME 
beautifully situated at the head of 

UR088B III, in the Detroit River, ten 
miles below the city, and ie accessible 
by railroad and steam boat. Visitor» 
nut familiar with the location may call 
at city office, 52 Campeau Building, 
and an escort will accompany them to 
(he farm. Send for catalogue, free hy 
mail Address Sayaob A Farnum. 
Detroit, Mich.

“W3B SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
& R. TIBS, LUMBER, LATHS.

Ss.y, Bigg*, froduo*.

Writs fully fob Quortnons.

«TATIIINM. K,pn~ Mixed. STATIONS

1 ». p n, A -3, ».m I’hiirlotU'town
:i4.-> ' ri.S-i - Itoynliy .land’llR.i|k||v Junct’n............ 4.10 “ 7.17 “ W**4fi»nl............

Ml. Hl..w«rt ).............Dp 4X5 "4.to ** H m •• Mount Stewart
6.UH “ K.V» " Morel 1

to2- “ Ht. I*uU?r'*........
lu-ar River.................. ««.to - Bear River

4. 36 “ 11.10 - .
4.44 •* Mi " Mount sicwert.. .

t'urdlxan.. ........ 5 to "
(lioiriri/iiru......... ........ Ueontetown

From the Ea*t.

Mixed.

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER

lh«* flr*t fin* pa rat i<>i. prrfifllT silapled to 
Cure ill*.-.I,.. » of tin* *r*slpa aih! I Ik- flrel euc- 
res'ful n -li.frr of I.t,U-*l ..i gr..; liair lu its 
listuial rolo;. growth, ami >outlifal l.rsuty. 
It hs* luid nu.i) imitator*. Lut houe lu.tr *o 
fully iu* i ail the r«-t|uimm nls u»t»11uI for 
thv pru|«-r irraU.w?nt of llw lour Mid scalp. 
H*u "* II a,i; Him:vi it U.«s etcadily gro»m 
III lar-.r, and »prc:«d it* Itarita- and U*» fulliiss 
to every <|uait»-r of ilia glot<-. It* uui-aral- 
Irlcd #U.-«-.** van l>v .nuibut.d to l»ut on* 
cause the entire/ul/Umenl t>f tit fmann. t.

The proprietor* have often been rurpi istd 
•V th« ri-ceipt of order* from remote coun
tries, « 1 -rc they bad uerer made an effort for 
It* lid r< duct loo.

The u«e for a short Unie of IIALL** H.tiB 
Kexi wi n *on«lerfu!ly improves the per
sonal ap|caraiicv. It clean*» » the scalp Irvin 
all Impuni ie*. cure* all humor», fever, and 
«tryne**. and thus prévenu baldneee. It 
•tiimn.it.. the weakened gland*, hnd enables 
tbein !•> pitsl. forward a new and vigoro.u 
grow tli. I In- elf eels of tin* article are not 
Iran*.phi, Ilk- those of aleoliolic | rr|*ira
tion*. l-il remain a long time, u Uich make* 
It* u*c a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
WHISKERS

Will change the beard to a natural brown,
srblarlr;»* desired. It produce* a permanent 
ro'.or that w ill ii«»t wa*h away. < "oneivtlng of 
v «iugio pi i-aration, it I* applied without

rifKIMREI» BY

E. P. HALL & CO, Nashua, H.H
hold by all I*ealcr* in Xediciuea.

rOB ALL THE EOBtlS

Scrofulous, 'terewrlal, and 
ItliHHl l>i»ortler*, 

the 1». «t reine»lv. l-eeauee tb«* 
*• *» in-hing and Uiorou^li 

K blvoil-piiHlii-r, i*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Bold by all ItruggUU ; SI, six bottler, 8V

Train* are run by Kastern Mtandurd Time.

.TA MEN
Railway outre. Charlottetown. May ». iw»-si

COLEMAN,
Hn per In tendent

THE W4AZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

Olf and Wan* MatEiehi’s " „ Okn SI.
TWO DOORS BB10W WATSOH’S DRUG STORE.

Ik'utl carl* weru,, clattering through 
the rilrevl". Front one lioueo they 
gathered two; from unotliei ilntw* ; 
Imm yet another the ciniio family.
A mill tlko Mjiiaii »r, the tun or, the 
deripair, the »iekiie"* and death ol 
the ignorant |a>op|e, mainly of 
foreign birth, the Si-ier* ol Charily 
and Mercy moveii like angel" of 
healing. To Mime they admini"teml 
rented iee, to other* they "|*»ke in 
calm and it*-ured tone*, "oothing 
their fright. They took in charge 
the orphaned ehildiun, robuketl the 
■owardly nelti-lmee# that *t«**l ah Mil 

from the millen»r*, and eneourageti 
with divine hoj»e the dying.

“Have you no fear of cholera ?”
I enquired of one who wa* endeavor
ing to aroiino courage lit u inun. 
whose wife and chikl had ju*t I wen 
Liken from him. “ you not re
gard it contagious ?'*

“ Until the hour come* appointed 
for me to die, I ant immortal !" wo* 
her answer; “and if one must die, 
i* there a nobler place than the po>l 
of duty ?"

1 felt the tonic of her reply im
mediately, and giadly listened to her 
direction* ; and us it became appa
rent to me that the pestilence wa* 
largely preventable, and that it had 
a manageable stage, a- 1 witnessed 
her Êearlvrisno*» in it» presence, and 
her ekillnl administration of re
medic*, the burden rolled from nty 
heart, and my fear wa* gone forever. 
Dismissing me with a small pack
age of the remedies she employed, 
and with written prescriptions for 
others, she said: “Whatever else 
you do, do not yield to fear ; for w. 
could soon banish the cholera front 
these |K*>r jteople." Th»*se Siste 
of Charity answer the call ol any, 
no matter what their need. With 
such memories 1 should Ik* a narrow 
higot indeed if, U-eause their re
ligious belief is other than mine, 1 
failed to do homage to this noble 
order of women, who have glorified 
the last fifteen centurie-. These j 
women, by the nomenclature of I 
social science, are “suihm fiuous wo-, 
men.” because tliev a:

ie:
pie.

M*

STEAMER

HEATHER BELLE
Ui'au.-e tin

Shall we talk such iion^-n
Mary A. Liyermork.

nnmarrietl. |

Aikeoe, McDougall and Howland; 
Tilley, Mitchell and Archibald 
making six Liberal* in a cabinet of 
thirteen. under the leadership of 
Sir John A. McDonald The Grit 
leader* urged that the old questions 
which divided these parties bad been 
settled by Confederation, but Mr. Blake 
refused U» accept this view, and speak
ing for bis party ut a Reform bxuquei 
m Toronto iu Decernl«er, 1870, he

“On what ground did these mtn 
appeal to the country and Conduct the 
g «vernm-nt of the province P Oh !
< nat iber were gooil friend*, that nil 

I |wrty -ii(Terences had been settled.
•ckety upon an intelligent 
that étalement ! Is it be- 

«■ que*UoU however in nuen- 
aetMed, that the principles 

which uudtrlie tic current of public 
pinion and which are continually 

brought into lU’iion, die with the 
Ijuestmn ? The question i* 

eettied, but the principles are eternal 
and survive.’'

That wa. » deelanrtion that the 
differen»** l»'tw. en parties could qot 
be *et us! by tbe M-ttlement of any 
question. Mr M. Kenzie in the March 
following <i. fiii -d vb-.irly at Hamilton 
what a c -aliiloti was

"Tuerv are *nly two ways of carry 
in g on a g*»v. rnuiem. One la by hav
ing a g- v.»rnu«> n* c >uip .seil of men 
who arv .'u’ir.-iy m harmony on all 
l—1'iing siibj. -I», <»r by a coalition of 
differ, nt part h who ure d* t -ruim-d to 

•y on lhe aduiiiiistru’ioii of ;iff»ir* 
in any way they can manage, 
possible way U'iiig to brils* a Certain 
numiwr -I constituencies. To pr stun* 
good goveruuc nt it is ueeeseary that a 
premier »h. ni l strictly select his col- 

gue» from th«' p-rty whose princi- 
b.- intend* to carry out. To nriug 
the cabinet tbe m«'Uilier of an 

'•itt *n pirty ie coalition ” 
lie lirst opjsiriumty the Grit* had 

f forming a government they •bain»1 
lully violai.»,! ii.i« principle in tbe for
mation ..f the Ou lari > gov-rniueut un- 

Mr, Li lake and Mr. M- K-nzie as 
ins treasurer, when Le took Mr Scott 
who was a Conservative into his cabi
net. When the governtuent of Sir John 
A. M. D--nuld retired in 1873, lie. Mc- 
Ketizi.'. took six gentlemen who were 
supporters of the Conservative party 
nit*» hie cabinet, viz., Scott, Girtwrigbl, 
(v ffiu. K »es. Burpee and A. J. Smith 
Uveid-'s Mi David Laird who was elec
ted in tills Island as a supporter of the 
government and a Conservative, nut 
who also weUt back on his former pro 
fessions anil principles.

The ISliJtr, iu 1*72 g:ive an interest
ing revoid .,f tb«; crimes of Mr. Cart
wright us follows :—

let Mr. Cartwright voted to “re
ward foul murder “ in tbe North-W.-st.

2nd. Mr. < ‘;ti twrighl. nil the IMtii 
D». vin!st, 1*67. voted for the adoption 
• •f .i route lor the Intercolonial Railway 
which he knew to l>e inimical U> the 
int•‘rest* of tlie Dominion.

3rd. M.r. Cartwright, on the Iltb 
December, 1867, helped, by hi* vote, to 
subvert the parliamentary safeguards 
respecting the control of money.

4'h. Mr. Cartwright, on tbe 5th May, 
1818, •* frustrated economy,” having 
In-lped to vote d«>*rn Mr. Holton’s 
motion lor the rc-urganiz.itiou of tbe 
< 'it ll Set vie»*.

5th. Mr. Cartwright, ou the I9tb 
May, 1678, voted down Mr. Blake’s 
motion f r the iletter securing of the 
mdepvu . iiceuf Parliament, au<l s<i 
till the full numl»er of twelve distinct 
and specific crimes are laid at M 
Cartwright’* door, and yet, with all 
i he»e crimes up -n his head in 1872, by 
which be wa* unfit to represent a con
stituency as au mde|iendent meinl>er 
Parliament, in 1673 we find Mr. M<-- 
K nzie, not witustiMidiug ins principle* 

prulcasi »na, made him Finance

ere proclaiming they _ _
the standard of ewffliflr P

other standard elevators all Mounted 
for bribe» y and corruption. WheS will 
the ooaatry think of each 
who were | 
rating
What confidence can we plane in the 
statement» made by Mesure. Daria» 
and Laird ? Are they better then the 
leaders they profess to follow, whooo 
purity th.y proclaim? What evidence 
have we that they are now a whit better 
than they were when in power? By 
their fruit ye shall know them. We 
find that wbuo out of power the no* 
called K -form party were load iltPfo- 
feesions of morality and purity. When 
they obtained power thee gare the lie 
to their piofeeaed principles.

We have a revenue tariff in this 
Dominion. Whit improvementeen the 
Grits make on it ? Will they lower it ? 
If so, to wba< figures?

Tin- farmer» of thia country should 
sec tuat instead of reducing the doty 
on p»uk it should be doubled. It is a 
well-known fact that American pork, 
notwithstanding the duty of two 
dollar*, comes in here to compete with 
our farmer*. This Dominion can raise 
three times the pork that it now pro
duces—tin* island in particular—and 
if we bad the D «minion market solely 
for the farmers of tbe Dominion, tbe 
ben.'tit to the farmers would be im
mense The record of the Grits ie 
again*! their professions; no confidence 
can no w Is- placed in tnem until they 
do something tuat merits tbe con
fident: of the electors. They have not 
formulated anything; consequently we

the onl> must conclude they are utterly unable 
u. do so. The line» ere well drawn, 
and the record of the present Govern
ment can bear a thorough examination. 
It will not spoil in the estimation of 
the electors to examine and compare 
thv reeoid* of both parties. It ie all 
very well for au irresponsible person 
like Davies to s|»cak et random and find 
fault, but be degenerates lower than 
thv r.sl Indian au en he stoops to make 
statements at meetings which be would 
n »t d.trfl \ make on tbe floors of 
Parliament.

Yuurs truly.
Elbctob.

New London. Sept.. 1, 1885.

CORRESPONDENCE.

OJSTXaY

bliii

CASAIU,CENTEKKIAL,

ISIS.

AGAIKST THE WORLD. AGAINST THE WORLD.

Summer Arrangement.

j/AN and after Tuesday, Muy 6th. the 
V* new steamer Hcathrr Belle, Hugh 
McLniii. Master, will run a« follows :— 
Every Tuesday morning, ut 4 o’clock, 

will leave I’barlottcUiwu for Orwell 
Brush Wharf, Icnviug Orwell 
Biuxh Wharf it 7 a. m. for (Char
lottetown, calling ut China Point 
an<l Halliday's Wharves; leaving 
Charlottetown at 3 p m. for Hulli- 
d.iy’s, China l’nnt und Brush 
Wharves, where she will remain 
over night.

Wednesday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. tu., calling at 
(3nna Point and Halliday’s 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p in. to return, remaining at 
Brush Wharf over night.

Thursday will leave Brush Wharf for 
Charlottetown at 7 a. m., calling ut 
China Point and HallidaOs 
Wharves; leaving Charlottetown 
at 3 p. m. to return ; leaving Brush 
Wharf about 6 p. m. (or Cb.irlotte-

Friday. will leave Charlottetown for 
Crapaud at 4 a. m.; leaving 
Crapaud at 7 a. tn. for Charlotte
town, leaving Charlottetown at 3 
p. m. for Crapaud, remaining over 
night.

Saturday, will leave Crapaud at 7 a- 
i*-»r Charlottetown ; leaving Char
lotte’own at 1 î» p. m. for (-rapaud. 
and re.4|*rning to Charlottetown 
from Crap* ’id same day.

fares.
Cabin, to and from Orwell and 

Wharves, 30 cents; deck. 20 rents.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 cents ; 

deck, 30 cents.
Excursion Return Tickets will be 

issued from Charlottetown to Orwell 
every Thursday evening at one first- 
cla** fare. Also. Excursion Return 
Ticket ' wil* i®"aed P«J Saturday 
to Crapau’d at one first-class fore.

JOHN HUGHES,

Charlottetown. MVT 6,18S5-3m

Otwr 200 First Prise* tit Cum/Wi/fo» with the Leading 
Maker* of the It'orM•

ntSsf
LEADiING POINTS.

ne and noiseless. Ufa cog-wheels, gears, or head motions. ‘Large space 
Oelfsetttug Needle, Melf-threading si.utile, AufomJe Robbia Winder, 
Feed. Principal parts made of best hardened Steel. So simple a child eanPrincipal.

In all Re parle.

HATHEWAY & OO,
(ami fonisM lImhits,

SV Control Wharf, Boeton. cn*

Oil classes, and^s

of Board of T md*. Com ledtotal'Knot Boord
Kmhoaic*' Bir

DwtaWrXlW.
Ibr Siaflo TkkOU (alii), S8.no , 
Btotaroota Ikrtb* our* SS.00 moh.

(whim), SI 100 OM 
KOOee*.

e orknowl
pel

md hiving the 
i* thorn-

The Waaser Is In use la the leading Convenu throughout the Domlnk
In turn In 7AOS National Schools In Ireland. The Warner Is used by a __________
«Mtooneed the beet by all. From 1*61 to 1AM, Waaser received first prise wherever 
«auetltloa was held. Hooeetaud legitimate competition encouraesd. We don’t need 
j advertise other Baca's goods to draw attention to our own.
Waaser received from His Majesty Francis Joseph the. 1st of Austria, the only Knight's 
rose on British soil tor test Sewing Machine, *

August «, MM.
J. F. WILLIS 8 OO..

Only authorised Astute toe P. 1

GRAY NO
MORE HAIR.

I Mm Dr—t W
r, gradually end

______ __ changes grey heir to Its
dye. A marvellous invention. Grey 

haired persons, old men sou ora women, me* is look young in three weeks. No more 
gray hair. Also grows hair rapidly and luxuriantly. Band for descriptive hook, and leeumoulals and opinion» of eminent chemists and octets, etc., who recommend IL 
highly. 9SE7IMIOHOIAON JCarrdt.. New YnrtT asp. 17 lyT^eow1

party in |
I tUey sliall ii • i
| M
i mroltng, was

NOTICE.

T HEREBY NOTIFY all persons iff* 
1 debtetl to the late firm of Lawbbnob 
Kick ham A Co., Souris West, Mer
chants, to make payment to me on or 
before FIRST DAY OF DECEMBER 
next, of all amount* due hy them to 
said late firm ; and I farther notify all 
persons so indebted to said late firm, 
that all amounts unpaid after said date 
will Le handed over to nu Attorney for

THOMAS KICKHAM, 
Surviving partner of the late firm of 

Lawrence Kick ham A Co.
Souris West, Aug, 10,1885.

The subscriber takes this opportunity 
to inform the public that he will con
tinue to do bueiuce in the premises 
—copied by the late firm, and while 
thankful for past patronage extended 
to said firm, he now solicits a con
tinuance of such patronage.

THOMAS KICKHAM.
August IS, 1886—3m

f%i

To the E<Htve ../ II.■ H r;III.
Dkai: Mu,—Our Grit friend* are 

never we.iry of dvel.i lining * gainst 
their opp.M„-ut*, but iiiktu-wl of de
clamations tiie country have a rig.it !•» 
know H.iinethmg •( llivu prof<*»Hi us 
and pr.i!"i.ci* We have n > right !•» 
assume that the prof- ssi .us of 
Grit orators at the present day w 
be carried any in »re into effect than 
they were when Mr. M.'Kenxic assumed i less sbi|i 
the reins ■ f office In 1S73. He enter,- 1 j .ic laiiuiiig 
.Ihetal life with profession* which, had 

I they U en li.-n -stly carried out, must 
have won for him at least the respect 
of political opponents as well as isditi- 
al friends. In a speech which lie de- 

livcnsl at St. Catherine's, in 1870. he 
laid down this doctrine which should 
govern public men “ He would never 
accept office upon any other consider
ation if in doing so h-- had l«> abandon 
the least of the principles he now pro
fessed. The mini who taught one thing 
in opposition and anothei when be was 
in power was a demagogue iu whom 
the people could have n > confidence 
whatever " It would Is* interesting to 
know from Mr. David Liird how his 
party carried --ut this principle, and 
whether he and his friends are not now 
earning the just condemnation of 
lieitig ‘'démagogues in whom the 
ptsiplc could have it » confidence, 
whatever.” It is well known that the 
clear Grits and Rouges have always 
opposed the principle of coalitions.
Mi Brown left bis party in 1851, be
cause he regarded tbe Hincks-R dph 
cabinet as a coalition. He rallied his 
party against the MeNab-Morin 
government in 1854 for the sauv 
reason, and although ten years after
wards he united with Sir John Mvl> »n- 
ald to carry out Confederation bis 
contention was that that was a tem
porary union, in which parties ceased 
tiring for a time to resume, on tbe 
accomplishment of their object, tbe old 
bitterness and the old animosities.
In 1867 at the Reform convention which 
was held in Toronto before the elec
tions, the anti-coalition principle was a 
leading plank, as embodied in the f d 
lowing resolution

“That coalition* of opposing politi 
cal parties for ordinary administrative 
purposes inevitably result in the aban
donment of principle by one or l»oth 
parties to tbe compact, tbe lowering of 
'Miblio morality, lavish public expemli 
tun* *uid widespread corruption. And 
while .bis convention is thoroughly
*.ti.6«d Ù.S •>>« lBe,,’rm /V*7 1,1,1
»cWd in the be.'* interest, of the eonn 
try by .«.Uining '''» *o»m.ment on 
lit the Confederation ■»"*•#"> 
secured, it deems it an in»p*r***f*.dutJ 
to declare that tbe temporary •wlisnce 
between the Reform and the Goma.."'' ** 
live parties should now cease, and that 
no government will be satisfactory to 
the people of Upper Canada which is 
formed and maintained by a coalition 
of public men holding opposite politi
cal principles.”

That resolution had reference to the 
government of Ontario under the lead 
erehip of Mr. John Nsndfietd McDon
ald in which were two Conservatives,
Messrs. Cameron and Carling, as well 
as against the government of the 
Dominion of Canada, in the upper sec
tion of which there were three Ltbefale,

It in a tu liter of history now thu* | 
Grit pi .if.*si»i.ms und Grit prseti -c* an- 
diaiu^irically opposiu*, and we hav,- 
it among their followers in this Pro
vince. Wo h ive only to point t«> the 
violent opposition which David Laird 
gave I.» the Riilway. ill* pretensions 
wen* hollow ; uo w .uld stop tbe Rail
way m order t. secure the vote of 
1>. fait ; but when h.* was in th«* Gor- 
vrnm.-nt he built m -re of it. For the 
sake ■ if power Mesura. Liird and Davies 

in I would d-. wh u they professed to c<m- 
tojdetuu. Such has 11 wh the hist.iry of 

our | lUeir leaders iu the Dominion ; their 
•ul'l ! practices an I their profcaaions were ut 

variative. They are now like a rudder 
sea, without a fiv-d policy, 
>ud obstructing agaiUNt the

Address ud FreunUtlan.
Previous to bis departure for Quebec, 

Mr. Jotiu P. McGrath was wailed upon 
by a number of the prominent citizens 
of Tignish, and presented with a very 
handsome and valuable ruby-set gold 
ring, a» a tangible reminiscent of their 
esteem and go<>d will. He was also 
the recipient of the following address, 
accompanied by very many informal 
expressions of respect and admiration :

address.

Mr. John P. McGrath :
Dear Sir,—We, the undersigned 

resident» of 1’iguish Grammar School 
District and vicinity, deem it proper, 
ou the eve of y.»ur departure from home 
to aitend a three years course at Laval 
Vutversity, to express to you our ap
preciation jf your bearing while in our 
midst us a teacher and earnest student 
in your profession. Knowing, as we 
do, the high standard of proficiency 
necessary to win the “ Hodgson 
Scbolai suip,” we consider it a great 
Conor to the west end of the Island 
that one of our young men should be 
capable of obtaining so honorable a 
distinction. Your course, while a 
u acner am >ng us, has been distin
guished by your gentlemanly conduct, 
is I» tiuing a y .nug Christian and pro- 
rnineui member of y.»ur profession, 

j In conclusion, we sincerely hope that 
; you may obtain tbe highest honors 
possible during your three years course 
at Laval University.
Dougald M Mc D maid. Joseph E. 

Richard, J. P- ; Edward O'Connor, 
J. P.; Peter L. Chaisaon, George 
Conroy, H- M. Customs; William 
McIntosh, Duncan Shaw, Joseph L. 
Perry, John J. Chaisaon, Joseph 
Ch.uss.iu .Tailor); Lawrence8.Perry, 
Jos -ph J. McKinnon, J. 8. Chaiseon, 
Patrick Hogau, C. M. Calaban, J. H. 
Davids.>n, Hubert Gaudet (Smith ; 
Peter M. Cuaisson, William Perry, 
James B. Doucette, A. Carter, R. M. 
Carroll, James McTaguc, F. Gallant, 
S. T. Perry, C. K. O’Leary, M. D.; 
•Joseph 11- Gaudet.

Tignisii, August 31, 1885.

but sil.-nt as to wliat 
they obtain tbe reins 
Davies, at the Clifton 

troug on c-onomy, and
like bis ux-leader, never tired of d- 
claiming how tbe country was bi*iug 
ruined by the wasteful extravagance of 
Sir John M u-donald. When Me 
Kenzie got into power he has shown 
Ins ec n »uiy. The t-.tiil expenditure 
out »f ibe consolidated fund for tbe 
year ending, 30ih June. 1873, thv last 
of Sir .John Macdonald’s administra- 
ti >n was #13.174,617 ; the first year 
M K 'n/.i • had complete mtrol. ending 
.June. IS75, lv ran up the expenditure 
to 823 713.071. and the next year, 
I87-V-6. again increased t<> $24.488372. 
and for l87«>-7 exp>-nde 1 S2il,513,;R)l ! 
(Public Acv unts, 1877. page 13.) In 
ibis be did not practice what he 
pn.ached. He w is loud in pnvlaimiug 
the independence <>f Parliament an<i 
the elevation >>f the standard ; yet Irv.k 
at hia plan f >r s*vuring that end by 
subsidizing the Speaker. After having 
given the pe»»ple of Ontario in 1875 to 
understand, if he got into power. Riel 
would Is. brought to justice, McKenzie, 
to conciliate his French followers 
shamelessly goes hack on his profes
sions, and asks for an amnesty ! (Votes 
and Proceedings, page 52.)

McKenzie and Blake offer $5,000 
reward for capture of Riel, but when 
they got into power in Ottawa allowed 
him to come and sign hie name as 
member of the House {March, 1874). 
and instead ol searching for Riel 
searched for an excuse to procure an 
unneaty, which they afterwards did 
(Votesand Proceedings. 1875, page 62.)

McKenzie refused to have a survey 
;>f route lief ore letting contract for 
Georgian Bay Branch ! Contract had 
afterwards to l>e abandoned because of 
difficulties discovered. McKenzie re
fused to submit contracts for tisqui 
insult and Nanaimo Railway to H mee 
for approval. Blake oould not stand 
such a departure from former profes
sions, and voted against him. (Journals, 
page 299.)

We find Laird and Davies prating 
about purity as McKenzie did in 1874 
When he dissolved tbe House he an
nounced to the country that they were 
going to " elevate the standard of 
morality.” This is how he did it: 
Maio” Walker spent $10,000 in London 
m i>utt.nK- down bribery and oorrnp- 
tion. Camerai!, of Huron, oonloraed 
to .pending 86.000. Cook, of Snneoe, 
.pent •28,<X>0 in two election,, 
with hi, mi„ion*ry money m Lincoln 
braid*, Shiblc. Jodoin. MoOregor 
Irrinir, Wttod, UotUu, Coupai, Bigger, 
Aylmer, Wilke*. PreroM, Hinging- 
botham, Cushing. Trembler. McDonald 
of Cornwall; McNab, McKeune, of 
Montreal; Stuart. Kerr. J. Lorn Me- 
UongiU, O'Donohue, Dymood, and

UKfLÏ.
To Hr. ll 'itjiild M- McDonald, Messrs. 

Peter L. Chaisson, Joseph E Richard.
S- T Perry, James M: Tayas, Edward 
U'Connor, Gear ye Conroy, C. M. 
Calahan, atul others :
Gentler ex,—With mingled feel

ings of gratitude and pleasure 1 re
ceive this .-xpreasiou of your kindliness 
and good will. To no one more than the 
scu-mI teacher is it gratifying to know 
that hi* efforts to discharge the duties 
of his calling meet with the favor and 
encouragement of bis fellow-men. 
Without such, indeed, his endeavors 
would prove almost vain, hie work be
come doubly irksome; and here 1 feel 
it a duty gratefully to acknowledge thu 
iuauy acts of kindness in that regard 
which 1 have received at yonr bands. 
As for rnyaelf, 1 feel that I have but 
endeacoretl to do my duty. My success 
iu that behalf you are good enough to 

gntfy. lu your reference to my 
go -ti fortune I fear Utot, in the gene
rosity of your hearts, there is a tinge 
of over-estimation.

It were unnatural that on this, the 
eve of ray departure from your midst, 
an lusuppressible feeling of sadness 
should not arise and mingle itself with 
those of pleasure and satisfaction, to 
which your very kind address gives 
rise. In your pleasant little village 
were spent, in felteity, the hours of my 
early schooldays, and the many happy 
recollections which their remembrance 
brings render it painful to sever con
nection with the friends and scenes of 
my boyhood. During the two years 1 
have spent as teacher in yonr school, 
my experience of jronr genial and 
benevolent dispositions and many 
social virtues, which snlivuM$ the 
therwiee dreary winter evenings, hoe 

served hut to deepen the impressions of 
my earlier years. The prosperity of 
your school shall always be a imttrr of 
the deepest interest to me, to what
soever occupation duty may call me 

Siuccrely thanking you for your 
very kind expressions of interest in 
my welfare,

1 remain. Gentlemen,
Respectfully yours.

Job* P. MoGeatk. 
Tignish, August 31, 1885.

The 8lockman gives the following 
in arithmetic. A scrub bnU 

ousts$40; R good thoroughbred bull 
of the beef breeds coule $100. Lei the 
calves from both animals be beiiled 
in the seme way, and el one year old 
the half-bloods will be worth at least 
$8 each more than tbe scrubs. Docs s 
farmer with 15 cows gain or lost by 
using a fine bull ?

There were 3,838 new twee 
and 1,948 deaths from that 
Spain on Sunday.
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âT. I

tisaATCh Howl*» I» pnehi 
“ Babwqy " with great «Mrgjr.
»!*, fcjr uMalmit, he met ie
8t John.X R, Protonnor K. H. 
Bril, of Sew York Calvereily. the 
Sritri awl Mr. Hayden H. Hall, 
the Heeretair ot the Sew York
Hahmariae Take awd Tuoael Com
pany With theeegeWleewe he had 
a Wagthr interview, rtwelling ia 
their deciding to visit the 1-Und. 
They troeeed in company with Mr. 
How Ian. and proceeded to Cape 
Travel ne, where they were Jot 
by Captain Arthur Irving, and 
■ether they crowed in a hint to Cape 
Tormentine. They eduiided Jouri 
main Beef, where they would pro- 
pom to build the Pier on the Sew 
Bnteewk-k ehore, and. with the aid 
of Bnydold'e charts, they obtained 
a general knowledge of the lovalitic
on both .idea, an well an of the 
dept he of water, which were vended, 
from time to lime, by soundings.

By the conrteey of Senator 
Howlan. we were intnidured to 
Iran. Bull and Hall at the Haitian 
Hoaae. on Monday, ami »uhrci|Uenily

, eaa ri

■gaina aboat the tarcrw of 
tolar oatlet arrow the «traita. 

They have nebwiUed their wka 
to unsh ewiacnt wee ee Sir Frederic 
Brain well, Welter Shea ley, sad A. 
I* Light, who regard it aa per
fectly feasible It in not for ua to 
oxpraw an opinion farther than to 
■ay that the Dominion Govern men l

reral per- 
weating

dag, thaï

the editor of the Kxamarr, appel 
le that jnaraal of 3rd Ian tant :—

SOL-1 am latwmed by
wee who warn pm.ml at 
in the Market Had last 
Mr. L H. Ikvia staled that 
mat a Utter to the Hwiiakt. 
ttoa, ia reply to the atrirtama 1 I ad 
made upon hie politi 
that I had leNawfio ,
If Mr. Haviw wot each a Uttar I 

nancy of the received it, or it weald have been peb- 
localltien, and ao enquiry into the Let himsend It again and 1

the scheme. If it 
then it in the wav by 

which we shall obtain the long 
looked for commun teal ion with the 
mainland. In the meantime Senator 
Howlan is devoting his whole tims 
and attention to the prosecution of 
the scheme, and wc understand from 
him that, so noon as he receive* 
model* and plan* from New York, 
lie will call meeting* throughout the 

more fully to explain it 
and to awaken public interest 
therein.

St- Jawph'i Bauer.

la Ua
oat of

awd hole waoaoad oaaardty le-agh 
lo •link kahind aa laaoeeel liUia , 
aad blame it far hie wrong bluing.

Tag Province of Ontario retoicas 
in a Grit Uovemmeet, aad did we 
believe the nrenntnaaa of the Grit 
party, we ahoeld aspect to lad ia 
the admiaiatratioa of that great 
province one of the parent aad moat 
exemplary ia the Confederation.

__ . „ . , „ . Alai! that ear antieipetioae ahoeldrail cheerfully rive it iowrtion. Hat ( *----- .. . » m„ „
haw ao hwltalliia ia aayiag tliat Mr. “V ■“"•V™»1*»- nr ar. Mowau 
arm. wet ao each Utter, aad that hie ~a

it eight wee a eltfhl and 
, made with the maUrioaa 

talent of iajariag me.
Vont» rwpertfally .

Wuxi a m <. Dm Boisât, 
Editor Hmmald.

September 3, I HAY
Notwithstanding the very fair offer 
contained in the foregoing, we have 
since received no letter from Mr. 
Davie* for publication or otherwise. 
Thai Mr. Davie* sent u* uo *uch 
letter, we repeat—be ha* admitted 
it himself—for not many day* ago, 
when a*ked why he did not *end a 
letter to the IIeoald in reply to the 
article* it contained, he said that 

it would have l*een of no u*e. for 
they would not have published it." 
Mr. Davie* hit* different set* of 
storie* to suit different occasions of

EDITORIAL NOTES

As many of our reader* will al
ready Imve learned, it i# the inten
tion of the Indie* of Ht. Joseph'*
Convent to hold a Grand Bazaar on

ihoy met a number of eitixcuc in the *lw 7lh, “d Hlh. vf "«* tv .uu u
LagUialivc Liuniry, to whom tbey> ,h* llme .IK1 pUc,
explained the detail, ol their « heme, j h" ’T'1.'** »f * ‘“T
From thew gentlemen we obtained ■ “* v-mmodiou. bu.lding, whuh
the following partt.-ulur. regard,ng, "U’“le* rell”'e "ow
.. * <ram|ied school rooms, and give

p posée . } them the necessary accommodation The policy of the Grits is well
The pier at Cape Traverse is 1800 feet | for carrying on the excellent work exemplified in the following pro

long; thiii. it is proiMievtl. t«» rxtend tu | ^ |ong and so nobly prosecuted ! nouncemcnt of the Haliuix Recordtr, 
within lit) fett of the lx>ar.l ice. At | ,lll(jvr diflivultiv* the most trying, referring to the deziling of the Gov-

To those of our reader* who know , emment with Kiel “Whatever 
ihe history of St. Joseph’* and the course the Government take*, it will 
great amount of work *o generously merit ami receive public censure." 
performed within its hallowed wall*, The Recorder i* a stupid old paper, 
for the children of the poor and that has long ago lapsed into dotage 
those obliged to leave country and should not be entrusted with 
homes to do service in city familic*, |wtv secrets.
no appeal for assistance on such ----------
occasions as this is required. For Yestkkiiay h Patriot volunteered 
twenty-one Joan»—since old St. An the information that Mr. L H. 
drew s Church became St. Joseph *1 Davie*’ letter which, he declared in

the outer end. overlapping and conjoin
ing the uixideu pier, will be an ir«.n 
wharf, tilled with concrete, into which 
the mouth of the tunnel will l>e com
pletely bedded for some 50 feet, thus 
making an anchorage of it of 325 Vms. 
as it weighs 6$ tone to the foot. From 
this pier the tunnel or tube will descend 
to the bottom of the str ut* at an angle 
of about one in 100. The whole pier 
in length will be 1 j or 14 mile* from 
the shore in Traverse C- ve. On the 
Capo Tormentine aide, the pier will run 
out to the north of the Jouri mam its f. I onvenl—a noble liltlo bund ol re- j the Market Hull, he sent u. mid we 
or until it «trikes ti lath..ms of water : iigloos have labored with a disinter-1 refused to publish, apt eared in the
inaide the board icv. a* at Cap-1 eatedue.. truly heroic, for the great- Patriot addremed to the editor» of
Traverse The-boh- di.tanee ur g|<lr_v ufod and the education ! the ,Hy imper». We are not dis-
ao-.Unngn',.r foar'miV'TI.T lui.- ; fuulh . Pj® l'"l",re' ,. u..ing the «uhject of thie letter, its
will be 16 feet in diameter, ao as to rv- n,e,,u ot Sl- Joseph * .Schools have receipt, publication or the matter it
eeive a 4 feet b* train; it will be built lo|,K *'"<* outgrown tlie*o modest 
of chilled, anti-corrosive iron, in sec- : Ifcginnings. The necessity of pn> 
tiona of 10 feet long (each section being ! vitling the crowded classes with 
divided into 5 segments). 3 inches thick i
with 4 inches at the fl ingc*. where they 
are bolted together edgewise by 1* inch 
bolts, 4 to the foot # each belt will stand 
a tensile strain of 1.200 tons. E*eh 
10 foot section will weigh 25 tons, or 2* 
tone to the foot, which, with <»ne foot 
of concrete inside, ami 2 ft. 8 inches on 
the bottom, where the tics and rails are 
laid, will weigh 6* tons to the running 
foot. There will be 5 longitudinal 
flangee in the circle, of 4 inches wide, 
and when screwed together, they will 
make the 3 inch shell 4 inches deep. 
Besides this, each segment hits two 
longitudinal riba equi-distant from the 
flanges. These ribs act as strength
en»™, 3 inches deep and 2 inches thick 
making 6 inches of solid metal. On a 
span of 100 feet each section of 10 feet 
will sustain 4000 tons dead weight. 
The shrinkage endways is provided for 
in the construction of the moulds, which 
is the principal reason for using short- 
length sections. The castings are 
made bevelled or otherwise V» meet the 
contour of the ground <>r grade worked 
on. The whole weight ot the tube 
when comn'ete, will he 162.500 tone.

The moue of laying down the tube i* 
thus deberthed: A caisson of iron 3

rv<»my and comfortable apartments 
lias forced itself upon u* all, and, 
with a view to relieving it a bazaar 
was held in the Market Hall last 
year, with the permission of Bishop 
McIntyre, and the magnificent sum 
of over $2,000 realized. With this 
money the buildings were com
menced, and it is to assist in com
pleting and equipping them that a 
second bazaar i* to be held during 
the Exhibition days of October. 
Lust year, in speaking of the bazaar, 
«lie Herald was pleased to com
mend the enterprise and vaunt the 
generosity of the people of Char
lottetown,—this year wo hope to be 
forced to do nothing less. Let every
one, then, be anxious to contribute 
towards making the coming Bazaar 
the grandest success Charlottetown 
has yet witnessed. The work St. 
Joseph's Schools are doing is one in 
which all are interested ; it is one 
in which we should all have 
a part. Our people are, we 
feel assured, only loo glad to■cnucu. ui iron .» . .inches thick. Hat-bottomed, weighing j K'.Xti u *nS,b,° u

166 tone, shaped in front like * double | ll,v <eelmg* ol love and gratitude 
mould board plough, with a chi vis iui ( I bey cherish towaixls St. Joseph’s 
mediately in front. This caisson i» I Convent School*. The one thousand 
30 feet long. 20 feet broad, and 22 feet i throe hundred children it has titled 
high. The first ten feet of the tunne. | for life's battle*, and the maternal 
being built to the edge of the pier or : plotecti »n and salutarv iuntruetiou it 
show, tbi.o»....,n G-ked up m |h- [,M .«BrJed huii,l,vU«"„l our working 
water and receives the section in the -, . ... ^ ”-me manner a. a stOVepipe_ paa-a I K'rl" K,Vti lh,M ‘“-UtUtlon a first

claim on the charity of all. We, 
therefore, a*>k our friends both in the 
city and ail those from the out-lying 
|Kiii*hes visiting the Exhibition— 
to be present at the Bazaar on the

through a stone in the wall. The sur
roundings of the pipe are made water
tight by elastic packing. The end of 
tube being open, a railway track is laid
on it, through this the workmen and........ ................ .............. ..............
material enter. Fruut the top of ‘lie [ evening»of tho~7lh and 8th proximo'

^ ~ W
tor, 16 feet above the water. Th,- ln,,n llle ''on»ciou,n»« of duty done 
caisson requires 100 bms of bvllast f .r >•> a»»i»ting a most meritorious 
working trim, and it can I e adjusted work of ebarily, they will find a 
the seme as any floating ship. Inside j more than worldly consolation in
this portable workshop are 4 bydrsuli 
rams of 1000 horsepower each, to push 
the caisson along as may be required 
It is also provided with a 12 horse 
power steam engine, lifting cranes, air 
pumps, air compressors, pulleys, Ac., 
as also 2 five ton anchoring piles for 
holding the caisson in position.

As soon as each 10 feet section is 
finished, the caisson is moved ahead by 
hydraulic pressure, and the work thus 
continues until finished. A competent 
diver will precede each movement so as 
to particularly examine the ground 
and the arrangement of the caisson is 
so perfect that any departure from its 
intended work can easily be detected. 
Should any obs-ade of no more serions 
nature than is known to surround its 
pathway be encountered, it has hy
draulic pushing power of 4000 tone 
The shape of its prow is also modelled 
to resist and remove anything in its

Cth. The tube will he sunk in the 
ttom of the straits for about half its 

depth, and when covered with sand 
will be entirely removed from obstacles 
of ice, etc. The ventilator at the top 
of the caisson cannot he injured, or 
should the tube come into collision, 
etc., a valve at its bottom closes im
mediately by outward pressure, thus 
rendering the caisson at all times safe 
for the workmen engaged therein.

The tunnel of four miles will be ven
tilated from either end with air shafts 
of four fset diameter. At the lowest 
part of the tunnel, in the middle, there 
will be two duplex pumps, worked with 
compressed air. for freeing it of all 
water and impure air, and filling it 
with pore air. These pumps are 
worked by an air eompreeeor at snob 
shore wa.«id are capable of ventilating 
the tunnel perfectly at a cost of eight 
hundred pounds of coal a day for the 

\ ventilation and pumping throughout 
The experience of Captains Phillips 

W Arthur Irving, who for the lse« 
forty years have been engaged at the 

« Cap— aa meters of iceboats, aad who 
aa—paaisd the engineers in their 
examination, enables them to elate that 
a fleeiieiat of the tanael from 
thirls to fifty or more feet, aa will be 
the case, removes it from all danger of 
the ioe. No heavy ice ever comes down 
the Straits, which are entirely outside 
the iceberg route—oar own Ice ie 
■ever known to be more than twenty 
feet deep.

Seek, briefly, ia s general idea of 
the Sobway, and how It ie proposed 
to construct it Meeare. Boll and 
Mall expect to be 
SdfchfefrHowlan their report in a 
fcW weeks, when it will, 
be made pebik. They roogbly 
estimate tbeoost at throe millions of 
dollars, and they believe il 
ooold be completed ia two 
Throe gentlemen have already laid 
a*barmy in Sydney Harbor,H. 8.W.. 
where the metal wad has proved 

i after a trial of twelve

the promise of our divine Lord him
self that “a cup of (old water given 
in llis name will not go unrewarded."

contained with tho editor of the 
Patriot, but with Mr. Davies who, 
if he be tho able man hi* friends 
represent him, should easily hold 
his own against us. The editor of 
the Patriot will accordingly bo kind 
enough lo mind his own busine*—it 
tukos him ull his time to clear his 
own skirl* so that he had better not 
interfere where he is not concerned. 
The explanation of tho Patriot is 
interesting, however, as indicating 
the way in which Mr. Davies pro
poses to squirrp out of the lie which 
we have fastened upon him.

Mr. Procter, of tho Cape Ann 
Advertiser, whose ideas of the Island 
we quoted a couple of weeks ago, 
thus winds up the tale of his 
wanderings :—

“ We roach Gloucester in the after
noon, having had a nice trip, and 
b'esaed with the best of weather. We 

jhave this to say abont our experience : 
^Arrange for your trip to the provinces 
just as far as you can ; take in all you 
can ; take a month at least, and do not 
fail to include Prince Edward Island 
and (’ape Breton in your programme. 
You must not expect to find many good 
hotels, hut Im prepared to rough it; 
carry a* little baggage as possible ; a 
good sized travel ing bag is all you

tfca distinction of being tbe fast to 
■aka the legal tribe eel'» eeheerient 
to the wkiaM of tho political nier»

eaa of %
DtCboam'a mat has tali sad tram

i for Have.

Ma.J. RtJrlaa.ufUie Island Base 
Department, *uetiaal,isat the Hankie.

Ma Uaaauera. ïfarhanical Ho peri a- 
tendent of tbs Railway, i» oe a riait to

Tea "Seaside" and “ borne" bo 
Speed on Monday, aAei aa excellent 

aoa'e work.

Tea Oataerr, ear.eying i__ _____________ political______
The other da, then gentle,one din 
mined three magistrate, because ", ■ , , • ^th. latte, in IwoLn brought ^ j ____
hire them, refused to ignore a Du Tub man-of-war < anadn arrived In 
minion liquor licewe, and to accept porl u* Thursday owning and ro- 
a Provincial one. We need not bo mA1Qml nil Sunday aftern.**,
surprised at thin, however, when wo — ■ --------------
rvnu-mlier that in proceedings which Tua regular monthly mooting of the 
wmo mstitutci against one of Mr Bonovokml Irish Society takes place 
Mu wait's supporter* for forgery, 
although the evidence was very 
strong, the magistrate* were in
structed to dismiss the case. Had 
they gone on with it and disobeyed 
order*, they would doubtlcw* have 
sharisl the fate of their later brethren.
Talk of polluting the fountains of 
justice after this !

Addrw Presented to Mr. Hackett,
M P„ and Reply.

A large number of the electors of 
Tignieh and vicinity waited upon Mr. 
Ilackctt, M. P., on hie arrival there 
from Ottawa and presented him with 
the following

ADDRESS.
To Kdw-'irtl Hackett. Ay.. M P.

Sir,—We the undersigned electors 
of Tignieh cannot refrain from em
bracing the opportunity of welcoming 
you to your native home after a long 
and wearisome session of ParliameiV.
By the zeal and interest yon have 
manifested towards your constituents, 
by your exemplary conduct, and by 
your many good qualltiea, you hare 
still farther maintained our respect and 
onr confidence. Consequently we de-1 mrdav 
sire to convey to yon onr approval of 
your conduct as our Representative in 
the Dominion House of Commons. It 
is also with feelings of the most un
feigned pleasure that we learn of your 
intention to become a resident amongst 
us again, and wo confidently believe 
that the well earned reputation yon

to-morrow evening at eight o'clock.

Mr. William Caw, of the Inland 
Revenue Impertinent, Montreal, is on a 
vtaifrto liis friend* in Charlottetown.

Ws hear that ** Bijou," now owned in 
Boston, ha* furthor lowered his record, 
having recently trotted u mile in 2.12.

Uaa's Heart, owned by Geo. Tweedy, 
jr., was awarded wound prize for best 
cart stallion at tit* Bangor Exhibition

Black Pilot, owned by Mr. George 
A. Duckendortl took first money in tlie 
three minute rare at Bangor last week.

have acquired whilst a citiz-n at Ottawa 
will be fullv sustained here.

In conclusion. W kind enough to 
convey t-. Mrs. Hackett and family our 
feelings of kindness and regards.

We remain, yoor oStslient servants, 
Joseph E Richard. J. P.. B D.

Write. J. P . Charles Dalton. J P .
Francis Hughe*. Dr McLellan. I*. L
Chaiseon. J. H McPliee. .1. T. Mc
Lellan. James Morrissey, J. P., A. F.
Lark in. Edward O'Connor and others.

To which Mr. Hackett made the fol
lowing

reply.

To Messrs. J. E. Richard. B. D. IVui/r,
Charles Dalton, Francis Hughes. J.
H. McPhee, E. O'Connor. James

Gentlemen.—I am glad to meet 
you on this occasion after an absence 
of nearly three years from the Province, 
and beg to thank you for yonr kind 
address and welcome extended to me 
It affords me much pleasure to be 
again amongst you. and look into the 
familiar faces of old friends, and re
ceive the hearty grasp of your hands.

You speak of ray conduct as your

Tub Govornunmt steamer Xro^tld 
arrived in port last Saturday «veiling 
and left for 1‘ugwaah Monday morning.

Su William Romxao*, K, C. M. G.( 
formerly 1 aeutenant-Goveroor of this 
Island, ha* lieen appointed Governor of 
Trinidad.

Tire store of J. W. Hughe* A Co., at 
Moncton, N. B., was broken into la*t 
week by burglars and some cash and 
good* stolen.

Wiikrm were the watering carts y<
Ha* our new Chairman of the 

Street Committee closed them up like 
the .Summer Resort*.

Tire 8. K Cti/ton from Ixindon arrived 
hero on Saturday morning last with 
general cargo, and cleared for Mira- 
michi same evening.

Tire Ganlen-Party given by tho ladies 
of St. James' Church last Thursday at 
Xew lands was very agreeable and ther 
proceeds amounted to al»out $110.

Tire brigL ArnUle, owned by Peake 
Bros. A Co., arrivod^at Liverpool on Mon
day after a passage of 21 days. Slie will 
at once go on the berth fur Charlotte
town a* advertised.

That hamleoum |»air of >iriving horses 
belonging to Mr. George K. Hughes, 
and which we referred to a fortnight 
ago, he sold in Bangor for a sum well 
up in the hundreds.

Tire barque Moselle, owned by Peake 
Bros. A Co., sailed for Liverpool, G. B., 
on 31st ulL with the following cargo : 
2,850 cases loi>*tore, 09 bag* bono dust, 
and 3?J^03 feet deal*.

Tub *■ ummorsido Journal say*: “ Tlie 
Island Park Hotel, and the wharf on 
the lidand, are undergoing repairs, and 
we hoar some talk of the Island Park 
being ro-opened a* a *uminer resort.”

Sir IIbxbv Ernest Bvi.wbr.G. C. M. G..

, I , r •- ... „ - 1"U (II niv IMDUUCI as v I
",!<l »“"* f"r «• >»?,»-“l-av« ropn^at,ti„. and hnw woo no.» »,

a grand good time : you w ill lind the . ! 7 .people rivIL bone», Ld cordial, par-!'‘[’j* •cUau* tbe I”1- *»« forul„r|v ,.rivatB 
lieularly on l>rin,v Mw»r»i Iriand! \V„ ! joar mnfid ncc »n*e..pp»rt, ,>r,u"rl> ril“" 8*™Urlr LieoL
true, at earn., lime in the future to lak,. !" ',h" , U l"" " n,J | Gover,,or 1,on*1"» »“d r~'onll>’ ‘«ver.

extended trip in the maritime | «mhluon t.i properly represent j nor of Natal, lhas been appointed High
bs, and get lletter acquainted l^l,‘ vh*ws of my cotprovinces, and get lletter acquainted 1 V|,*w® mv constituent* and I ! Commissioner for the Island of Cyprus,

with it* jieople, whose interests are so ' «‘annul charge myself in not honestly j ^ - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - —-
closely identified with our fair city." , *nd faithfully representing you on all | Cairns A Me Lb ax advertise a large

1 -Hx-Asiune when yonr interests were at and carefully selected stock of Tablets 
^ and Headstones executed in the very

people to be prepared for a visit haïi^^",niv ip any' thatvon kindly b“f>t a,‘l sty lev Their workman-
hvim “E. E. Jonos <!l^ Co." of “liny-1 accept my paat as a pledge to my ship is excellent and theirstovk superior.

i s'wke. and am pleased therefore, thatSime time ago wo warned the yon appreciate my hnmhle eff.»rts.

fork" notoriety. These swindlers | future conduct, and I natter mvselfi n„ .. . . • ahavo not arrived, »o far a» we lm„w,, U,a. »i.b „p.ri«oe and ,»1
but another gang of eharpore, po<l-i"‘d,r knowledge ,»f Dominion politic». ennUmdent of S amnation forUiarlotte- 
ling lightning rod», are on the 1 en.l.lci V. more eécicntIt toen. ''«»»» »"d Knyalty, and Dr.
tramp through tho country und wv I 7Pr-e"t th" *"«•. in.ellig«nt nod in Stephen It Men It in. Medienl Attendant 
notiff onr natmn. n, hÜwere „f| «oemt.lenn^lnmic; of Pnnoef onnty. to tjueen a Ummty geol, in pUra of th.

late l>r. Mackieeoo.
notify our pntmn. U, beware ,.f; , .k.„ k p, oonrey t. Mre
them. Thcso loi lows last week ■ Hackett and family your kind wishes, 
extorted a note of hand for $.100 j and can assure yon that coming as 
b om un innocent funner and were they do from old and tried friends and 
on tho point of negotiating it in 
Charlottetown, when the broker

Tire Bonarisiu arrived from Montreal

The Ont Meeting-
------  became »u»piciou» und upon enquiry *'>tten

Mh. L. H. Davies addressed a | learning how it had boon obtained, 
goodly number of people in tho refused to havo anything to do with.. ..... WV ■ — ...Market Hall on last Wednesday 
evening. The meeting had been 
culled by the Grits, mid the member» 
for the county were invited lo at- 
lend. This was simply a dodgo to 
allow Mr. Davies U» «peak all night, 
and thus clioko otf Dr. Jenkins, 
thereby preventing a fair discussion. 
The Lilmral-Conservalive Commit
tee corresponded with the Grit 
•Secretary, stating that if arrange
ments were made to hear an equal 
number of speakers on both aides, 
with limitation as to time, tho former 
would lake part in tho meeting 
Tho Grits, however, declined to limit 
Mr. Davies, and consequently the 
Liberal-Conservatives refused to take 
any part. As it turned out, Mr, 
Davies spoke until after ten o'clock, 
and then apologised that want of 
time had prevented him going as 
fully into the questions a. he wished 
t) have done.

Mr. Daviee’ speech, wo are in 
formed, was characteristic of him— 
untruthful, egotistical and wordy. 
The report of it which has appeared 
in the Patriot, we are assured, has 
been much modified. This

lily believe. Mr. Davies would 
little care to eee in print a verbatim 
report of one of bis wild harangues. 
As has been oar good fortune at the 
various meetings which Mr. Davies 
has of late addressed, we came in 
for a liberal «bare of hia abusive at
tention. With each remarks aa he 
devoted lo ua we deal elsewhere. It 
would require many columns careful- 
ly to follow Mr. Davie, through all the 
crooked paths which he trod last 
Wednesday evening, and expoee hie 
falsehoods and hie fallacies. We 
have attempted the teak already on 
more than one occasion, and we 
Hatter oeiuelvee that we have been 
fairly eaeeeeeful. Now that Mr. 
Itevtea' reputation for inaccuracy 
and extravagant aaaertloa has ha 
ooam ao aotorioae, the people are 
disposed to pay little attention to hie 
attsnaoM, and wo do not f ' 
upon, ia the prowaoi at I 
porte* considerations, to lake ap 
oar apace in tgOa exposing him.

ta Berner aad Ptanie recently held 
by the CMboHm of Bhaot Harbor, N. &, 
wee a decided aonmm, netting over 
Um- A food opportunity hr the 
Catholics of Gbarlotemown to beat tide 
moon) will l

it. The upshot of the matter was 
that, through tho intervention of 
a friend, the farmer got possession 
of the note und tore it in a thousand 
pieces. A law suit is threatened, 
Ac. lint if tlioae lightning rod or 
hayfork or shoddy cloth men pay 
you a visit, let the dog loose.

Wk are informed by those who 
wore present at tho meeting in the 
Market Hall last Wednesday even
ing, that Mr. L. H. Davies declaied 
that he hail never been a subscriber 
to the IIebali). and that it had never 
been inside his house. How greatly 
will Mr. Daviee’ reputation lor ac
curacy he increased when we stale 
that not only was the Ubsald left 
at Mr. Davies' residence lor more 
than one year, bat that Mr. Davies 
paid twelve months’ subscription to 
the Herald. That was some two 
years ago, hut Mr. Davies' memory 
is not classed for ao long a period. 
Aa to his recent discontinuance of 
the Heeald we may explain that 
when we purchased the Advertiser 
subscription list on the 18th March 
last, we found hie name thereon, and 
we continued to supply the Hualc 
at hie office until the 20th August— 
a period of five mon the—when he 
ordered it to be stopped. Tbe affair 
ia a trivial one, yet it serves to show 
that even in the simplest matters 
Mr. Davies cannot tell the troth.

Wi have cornered the Patriot in 
the matter of the telegram which it 
published regarding the raanltof the 
East Durham Election. But while 
admitting that tbe telegram was in
correct, it has the audacity to charge 
ua with falsehood. Hear it •' We 
do not hold ouraelvee called upon to 
deny every falsehood which appears 
ia the Hhuld." Bet, Mr. Patriot, 
the falsehood lay with yoeraalf—we 
accused you of It, you were allant ; 
ws reiterated oar charge and forced 
yoa to eoafam its troth, while, like 
a whipped school boy, yoa whine,
" plaam Sr, ’twaan’t my fault, 'twee 
the comma's." The Patriot’, axcoae 
I* worthy of the “ meek said lowly" 
aditor who more than ooee has haw 
bread ad-with in ooaaee-
tioo with talagrami. “We believe 
the error moaned by the omission 
of » ««mm» alter the taras." The 
Mitorof the FwHW&Hevwnoth-

iiii-y un i rum uiu auti tnou inemifi null . >• • __. . . „
neqnamlancee, they will be properly ' ,ond,*>' m r juU kl W'
appreciated and cannot readily be for , r°undland. She sailed again in the 

•tten. afternoon with d cargo of 600 bushels of
Edward Hackett. , oats, 30 crates cabbage, 17 head cattle, 

Mr. Hackett spoke for about an honr | 8*ieeP xnd 42 lamb*.
explaining the different laws ennrte 1 
since the last election, and defending 
the policy of the Government with re
gard to the pledges made previous to 
tho last election, showing how the 
promises made then hare been ful
filled notwithstanding the aaeertione 
to tbe contrary of the Opposition c m- 
didatee at that time. He alto referred 
to the policy of the Government with 
regard to the Fishery Question, Reci
procity with United States, tbe new 
Franchise Law, the rebellion in the 
North West. Ac., Ac., und was loudly 
applauded at tbe close of hie speech.

Dr. O’Leary being present, was 
called upon. He said be very reluct
antly rose to speak as be differed from 
Mr. H ickett in Dominion politics. He 
in a friendly way criticised some of Mr. 
Hackett’s statements with which he 
could not agree. He however must 
congratulate Mr. Hackett upon the able 
manner in which he explained matttere. 
and although opposed to him in poli
tics would move a vote of thanks on 
this occasion. This being seconded by 
James Morrissey. Esq., was carried 
unanimously. Mr. Hackett mode a 
fitting acknowledgment, after which 
the meeting dispersed.

J. H. McPhee. Sec’y.

The Percheron Stallion “Dnroc," 
owned by Meaera. B. Hearts and W. & 
McKie, exhibited at Bangor Exhibition 
last weak, carried off first priaa as hast 
stallion for raising oart horses. He was 
the object of great admiration at the 
Mr, and was universally pronounced to 
be the beet stallion ever shewn In Bangor. 
The Commercial of that dty spoke 
of him thus: “The pnre-bred Percheron 
stallion ** Dnroc,” owned by Hearts d- 
McKie, of Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 
Is now on exhibition at the New Eng
land Fair grounds. He la a beaotilhl 
dapple grey with white mein and tail. 
He ia four years old and weighs nearly 
2,000 pounds. He waa selected last 
fall by Mr. McKie from a shipment of 
136 iWcberoo stallions that arrived in 
New York from France, owned by M. 
H. Dunham. Rea., of the Oakland Farm, 
Wayne, III This horse ie surely worth 
seeing. By all lodges he is pronounced 
a very superior bred animal He le at
tracting much attention, and ie undoubt
edly the finest home of hia breed ever 
exhibited In New Ing land.'

Several of our subscribers m the 
United States md Prooincss esse for 
one or tsoo years' subscription. We 
ekaU be obliged if they will forward 
us quickly the amounts es due by tbs»

We désir.» u» expresi «sir »ratefnl ac
knowledgements totiuperintendent Vole- 
man and the commute in charge ot tire 
Basket Picnic being held by the Kail- 
way employees at Cape Traverse today 
for complimentary tickets.

A. will be observed by hi. Wivertise
men t, Mr. K W. Taylor proposes to .ap
ply a want tirât lias lieen felt for several 
years in tbi, community. Wo are sure 
that bis new venture will prove of greet 
convenience to shipmasters.

Mr. J..ee« Philuiw, in hie advertii 
ment eJeswIrere, informs lire public of hie 
choice and extensive stock of Moon- 
mente anti Gravestones in new and ele
gant ileeigna. Mr. Phillips isa tho 
workman who always givee the public 
satisfaction.

A iTsToae irersiTiva, after the style 
of Bootless A Mcl-areo, ol whom 
have read so much of late, is in town 
and preparetl to go to liusineea. If our 
importers have made their entries ss 
loosely as their brethren la the other 
provinces, we may expect to learn of 
some startling developments

A LA ana bam at York Station, owned 
by Mr. Robert Laweno, was burned lo 
the ground early ou Monday morning. 
It contained a mowing machine —* 
cart, aad a lot of hay and ante. Loan 
6600—do insurance. The fire la sup
posed to have been censed by 
tramp who slept in the bam.

wa loam from several gentlemen who 
have returned from the Bangor Exhibi
tion that, notwithstanding the Prohibi
tory Lew wlSh ia supposed to be In 
operation all over the State of Maine, 
there waa ao difficulty in obtaining any 
kind or quantity of liquors, and that no 
secrecy was practised regarding their 
•ale. About the same aa In title dty.

Ma. Abthub Kavakaoh, of Montreal, 
ia at present an a visit to Prof. Gaveo 
of Ihla dty. We aaderaUnd that he 

odvod ladranrtnna front Mr. J. L 
Stearns, Manager for the Maritime Pro- 
vincas of ‘The Marital Ufa Insurance 
Company Saw York," to establish an 
agency In title dty. We are sers that 
Mr. Kavanagh wifi find ao difficulty la

he laignt aad oriaagaal Ufa In-

■rim

Ma^jTRhSVfa^a
Mr. Parodl and hie Irish eolk

the Lari 
ia honor of

-Three hen- 
drrd gâtante ^sasw preeert eselreive ot 
th» Mfhors ot Pariiameai. Ia hie 
speech Mr Parnell said that If Eon. 
Bale Were

........ot * terin.itr ef

retrod th. Irish they woeld
•poadhla for th. Sn*teh to *' - -

Oe ta* Slat alt-, by Rsv Jobs M. McLeod.emild *itbar grant 
Iks I risk Ike rigkl lo rati tkswelvee 
or make Ike oosilry s crown colony. 
Tbe tiller woeld be practically tanta
mount to Ike former He was eulknvin- 
stically oknarad tl 
Ha rsmlmlsil kie 1 
■set that kume rati » Ireland 
impossible smsaatad from tke a 
man that once said local govi 
meat waa impossible. Referring 
to tbe mooB-lighting outrages 
Kerry, though tbe perpetratiwa 
bad sum excuse in their 
ration and poverty, he prayed 
Irishmen to forbear, aa 
only injured the c*ns*. With equal 
emphasis he asked the landlords during 
the coming winter of farming depres
sion to show the stuff they arc made of 
by ref raining from exacting rente 
which the soil refused to yield. If tb«* 
landlords persisted iu exacting the full 
pound of flesh, in the future there 
would be little flesh left to exact. Mr. 
I'arndl eaid be was confident Ireland 
was on the brink of victory. The L »n 
don Times, referring to Mr. Parnell’s 
•p—vh, says: * We are glad Mr. Par 
nell has at last denounced the outrages 
in Ireland. If he had done so before 
the Coercion Act would not have Wo 
necessary. He must not deceive him 
Mf. Impossible is the only reply to 
hi* demand for independence.*'

A L»ndon despatch to the Toronto 
Mail says: Those who knew Mr. Par
nell best and his characteristic rombin 
ation of cauli n and firmness, felt quit* 
assured that his declaration in favor of 
repeal of the union was no hastily un
dertaken atop L »rd Hartington. in 
hie K>chdale speech, said he was glad 
that Mr. Parnell had nailed his flag to 
the mast, as neither party would grant 
hie demand, which would he tanta 
mount to a disintegration of the em
pire. and hinted that an amalgamation 
of Tories and Liberals was possible to 
resist tbe Irish agitation. least night 
Mr. Parnell, in bis speech in Dublin, 
ridiculed the theory of amalgamation 
apd said it would lie impossible for the 
followers of the Murante of Ralishur? 
on the one side, and those of Mr Glad
stone or Mr. Chamberlain on the other, 
to drop their party differences in order 
to unitedly combat the Iriah party in 
Parliament. This confidence on the 
part of Mr. Parnell is not wholly mis
placed, and (he plain speaking of the 
’ Uncrowned King” and hie first lieu 
tenant. Mr. Healy, is producing a grow- 
ng amount of irritation in this coun

try. Tories and Liberal* alike are pu- 
upon the defensive, and the leaders of 
both parties are kept busy protesting 
that they have made no alliance with 
their Irish firebrands. The newspapers 
try to treat the subject contemptuous! v. 
hut annoyance and anxiety are plainly 
visible between the lines of their

Around the World.

loath, N. S., is infested by fire-Yai 
bn^s.

There are two more 
pox in Carleton. N. B.

Two-thirds of the newspapers of the 
world are prints 1 in English.

Some of the crops in New Brunswick 
have been considerably injured by frost.

A horse-eboe nail factory in St John, 
N. B., is running night and day filling 
au order for Auwtralia.

Money la ao plentiful in Montreal 
’hat the Boo'-ie have reduced the rate 
of interest on deposits to 3 per cent.

Hon. Ribei t Robinson, M. L C, of 
8f. Andrew's, N. B , a prominent Lib 
•Til-Conservative, died last Saturday.

It is proposed in Montreal to erect a 
statue of the late Sir Francis Hinck- 
iu the Parliament grounds, Ottawa 
similar to that of the late Sir Georg» 
Cartier.

Twenty-five years ago tl4re was not 
* single newspaper published in Japun 
Now that country has more papers 
than Italy. Spain or Austria, or Spiin 
sud Russia combined,

Nearly 2.4(H) fresh newspapers wore 
started in the Uuitcd Siatee during tb« 
year from July. 1834, to July. 1885 
and 1,555 of these did not live to cele
brate their first anniversary.

A fire ai Barrow-in-Furnesa, Eng
land, last week, destroyed the works of 
the Borrow Shipbuilding Company, 
causing a lues of $1,000.000 and throw 
lug 2.000 men out of employment.

An Alderney cow, five years old. 
owned by Mr. Barton, Pictou O »unty. 
N. S-. calved on the 2Srd day of May 
and in the months of June and Juiv 
produced the remarkable yield of 1044 
lbs. of hotter.

Five thousand workmen employed in 
Sir William George Armstrong’s ma
chine and gun wonts at Elswick, near 
Newcastle, struck last week Iwcsusr 
their employers refused to dismiss two 
managers who made themselves ob
noxious to employees

The Allan steamer Hanoverian from 
Halifax L> St John's. Newfoundland, 
struck last Wednesday morning st 
Portugal Core, seven miles from Tre- 
pasaey, in a thick fog. Tl e passen
gers. crew and maiti were saved—tbe 
steamer is a total wrev.k.

The dispute between Spain and Ger
many in tbe matter of the latter’s occu 
pation of the Canary Isles, is not yet 
settled. Spain refuses to submit the 
matter to arbitration. Immense de
monstrations havo taken place 
Madrid against Germany.

They have been trying biennial__
■ions of tbe Legislature in New Hamp
shire. and the result is described thus 
by one of the journals there: " Biennial 
sessions have not brought the milita 
uium in thie State, but they have saved 
the Stale $76.000 annually “

The schooner Dallas Hill arrived at 
Boston on tke 88th ult from 8t- John. 
N, B., and shortly after the captain 
wàa taken eick with malignant small- 
pox. It appears that before leaving 
St. Juke, ike captain bad secretly 
visited hie wife who waa ill with the

General Booth of the Salvation 
Army. Mr. Stead of the Pall Mall 
Oasstle, Mrs. Jarret and others have 
been arrested for abducting a girl 
named Armstrong. Their defence ie 
that the end justified the means, as 
their intention waa to rsecae tbe girl 
from a life of tin.

A oilier.t ia quite lirai; this summer. 
Howls are fall, ate. There are tboat 
stily new baildiags ia coarse of non- 
.traction this eeeimer. Crops are good 
aad .anybody ia beey. The am shoe 
fasten is ia fell bleat, aad will employ
more beads la a short time than el pro- 
teat. It dose a two bead red thousand

filer business • year.
Mra. Oroilis Baittey died at West 

sock, Westmoreland Oooaty. N. B..
oathetSthofAngaat, aged 104 yenre. 
Bha was a daughter of a ao Idler ate- 
tiomrf at Fret Oomborlaad aad had 
U"*«O» wtttotetel where «be 4M
all ber lits. She was.-------- of wow-
dtefsl pbysiqos. hash* within Isa 
yean waited loeg dietaaew aad aa- 
dsrsd mash fatigoa. Her mmaery of

JwaxsmsLsai*-

asV Ï TT»te2TV..cK,’TiJS
Patrick Trsluar, of Port Augustus, to Miss KaU# K O Brleu, ufCarUlgaa

jx-Al Mwtottetown. on th* Sth last.. 
Mamwi Hurl. w. a native of tke Parish of 
Voaagb. Oooaty Monaghan. Ireland, aged 
• years. May b* rest la gseee.

Puusvul from hU lato restdeuw. «yduoy 
Street. Thursday morning, at » o'clock, to 
Hi lHinetan,B Cathedral, and thence to the 
Cemetery.

At Cardigan, on the Mh Julv. after an 
llliMwe of three y—r*. Nora, daovhtcr of 
Jotin and Ha rah McCarthy, aeed SI rears. 
I hiring her lllnees she was «whuetontly at
tended by her Pastor, th* Her. M. J Me 
Mtllon. and rcevlved the last Secramenls at 
hi» hands May she rest In peace.

At Kenstnetoo, on the XKh ull., John 
Ihmah.ie.agridaiyeare. Ileemtgvuled fr«*m 
the County Carlow. Ireland, about SS years 
agu He was a millwright by trade, an • 
belli. It U supposed, th* tret mill ever 
erected on the Island He was much re- 
«pected by all who knew him. May he reel 
In yeace.

At New London, on tith August. Oath- 
ciine.dearly beloved wife of James Hulllran. 
age I 72 years, leaving three son» en<l sit 
daughter» to mourn the loos of a kind and 
loving mother.

At Margate, on IheVtli of August, at the 
residence of his father. Mr. Joseph 1‘areon». 
William Henry Persons. In thetOUi year of 
his age, deeply regretted, and leaving e large 
loss ° ^ re el*ree and Mends to mourn hi»

At Oescumpee Village. I»t «. on August 
Wlh. Mrs. Jemima Chisholm, aged SI year», 
daughter of Hamuel IV Nelson. Muwiu-lo- 
boli.N M. (N. 11 end N H. paper» pleas*

Margate-, on I he Slat of August, John 
D.( won of James aud Helen Bentley, aged 
ten months

At Donogh Settlement. Lot », on Monday 
Slat ull . Patrick Callaghan. In lhcff*7th 
year of hi» age. May hi» soul rest In peace.

In this dty. August X>. Louis Leopold, 
aged I year, 1 month and 12 day*, youngest 
child of Isaac and Llztly Jenkins.

Drowned, at Hhedlæ. N. B.. while boat
ing. on Ncpiemlicr I. Maggie, egret It rears, 
eldest child of William Kdmuiid*. of Moo-

At North River, on the »tb of July last, 
after a short llloess, Hugh McKinnon. Keq., 
agrel M years.

At Vernon River, on th* I7lb ult.. Mise 
Margaret Van Menu In.-, aged 77 years.

At Charlottetown, on the Mh lost.. Mary 
Cornelia. Infhnt daughter of Joseph A Mac
donald, aged # month» and 2 days.

At Souris Line Road, on tho 2nd Inst . 
after * lingering Illness. Donald McDonald. 
In the Mhh year of hi* age. He leave» a 
large circle of friends and relative» to 
peace" lhelr lo“" Hmy hl* eoul rest In

On August ICth. at Milton. Lot «; of con
vulsion. Maggie Rlls. vounge-l daughter of 
'1. and Isabella Cole», aged 2 years aud 2 
months.

The September Century.

Of rre.leet publie Interet .moue lhe 
cm tenu ef the September (Vniory err 
VTV."1 I,r*“l " srlfel. on "The Sint, of 
' leSsburs ; lb. forcible frontunteoe por 
'r.lL sfUr . phouwrspb lease when (ten 
.nil i Irani was Pre-Ment I with white I. 
.Iv.n e f».-.lmll. of hi. Ilr.1 «lenslur. on 

?.r,0!r aax-seimunl U - ll.n.r.1 Re 
llrwl I; .ml . menoiiinlr.llon from Urn 
•re OreoL deled *1. McGrreor. done a. 
which I. printed with Memoranda on th. 
Uvll War," end In which h. withdrew. 
» tel sate, hr him In Ih. cwinr* of 
la« Fteruary In reward to th. rendue! of 
“OtereaJ low Wallas, and Ocrerai Mr 
Oook at Shiloh." A supplemcalaj article of 
*f-sl Inlapret. In the nw number. III" 1
VteaeawPtefy of ire areas01 vieksbsrx," 
which Eire, as InWds clew of the her ship, 
sod anxlallea suffered hv Urn bmlrered Tbe

Mem«wwnde on the LTvil War." held* 
'emamnnleallon. .mhreee 
"Who PrelMled the Usual »t l.l.nd No 
HT br 'it!”"1 «ten,Ur Hamilton ; "The 
fbew- «f Co-*#-, I'av.lrjr at Hal re-. Mill.” 
to replT re llsrerel Plladohn Porter, h, 
Oenerel Philip HI Haora. Cooke, with " Re 
ralUclkm. of a Partlelpaat la tho l-bera.." 
hp Rev. w II. ïlllehe.»ek ; sod a continua 
lion of the dlwuMlno In regard re - Heneral 
Re.iiree.PI-. Courier .1 Hull Run." by 
Major Campliell Brown.

Wendell Phillip» Harrison, In an lllua 
tratsd paper, douer Urns the Pradonro Cran 
dall persecution of l>M. and the encHirage- 
ment given by Lloyd Harrison to tbe brave 
school mistress who wished to educate 

■ young ladles of color. ” The article Is very 
«“•^"'vly entitled "Connecticut In the 
Middle Ages."

Lieutenant Hchwatkn’a paper on "The 
jlreat River at tlaska." which Itaaaepeclal 
Interest. I» profusely Illustrated. It des- 
crlhcs the Jouruoy of the Government party 
of exploration commanded by him over the 
coast mountain» of Alaska Into British 
Columbia, and their raft Journey from the 
head-waters of the great Yukon ft'ver down 
to the ruins of Port Selkirk The second 
paper in the October number will continue 
‘he Journey to the mouth of the Yukon 
Mr. Howells continue» hi* charming and 
beautifully Illustrated Italian papers with 
a second article on " Pantorte <U Miens " 
Mlm Alloa Maud Penn describe* the pastoral 
attractions of Kngland la a paper entitled 
" '"wni the Rad Roofs of Russes." which 
jjrihHut, Harry Keen, has profusely II

Kdmund C. Htedmsn completes his Im 
portant series of papers on American poets 

article on (he younger writers en 
llUel TwMIght of £he Poeta." Oaorge 
W Onhte takes up the dleenealoo excited 
hr his paper on " The Freedman s Oase In 
BonUy.'; with a forcible r^otnder eeUlled 
•Tha hi lent tonth " Hhon navi of gen 

•" " Toptca of the Time " are 
"Huddling In the Town nnd Uvtng In the 
Countrv.H "Home Cno*e* of the Preeei 
Depression,' end "The Hensltlveneas i
•îSSi : .“.d l2,"9f,n Letter»." " Kami I y
fîf.lle oÎL hr Washington Ulsdden, ’Pt>- 
lltlcal Rdncatlon : What It Hhould fis." by 
1: n M,4>e the Printing of the
Omtan,.” hr Threskwa L De Vlaoa: " Re 
cant Inventions." by Charles Bernard : " A 
Plan for National AM to KdocaUon." by C. 
mi Jr.nk,',n-Z. "Wom,n »nd Finance," hv Miss Emily P. Wheeler ; “Tbe Hartal story/1 
h> l“ril,ia'1l1,>Ue Pwter; "A New Soiu
llou of the Indian 4u*aUoo." by Eugene V. 
Smalley; and a correction regarding “The 
Indien schools of New Mexico," by R. W 
D. Bryan.

Tlie short story of tbe number Is a war 
-Vîr>- hy Mrs. Burloo Harrison, entitled

Lrow » Nest," containing two full-page 
Illustration.. Thie number contains ^ne 
eighth part of Henry James's serial. " The 
Boston (ana”

P.wm» are contributed by Owen lonely, 
.n°"uKîwl <22?d^e- T. loom, aiid
,u .^î?*ÎL 1rs. Helen Jackson 
'H » . Ml* Jennie E T. Dow*. Prank 

Vare. fcharey,

Ssstt’s XsMiWon ef Pets

Cad trier OB. w«fe I
Or tel.aill Trento» aa* I

W.S. ». SMkre

roved my MW, aad eae honestly reeem- 
msnd II lo aay owe toe bronchial trouble or aay dehtllteting ihwi "

y.Wflw :

Thb8. 8. Vhtmda arrived from Bouton 
on Saturday avealn* with freight awl 
foUowio* pateangar. : «erere. OA Smith 
T. Oelsmie. R. B. Howard, Fiaher, 
("larka, F. K. Cummings» T. Bui
Helamelilin, Alrx. Melania, J. Man__

Means ; Mra Mi lam hlin ■ llissre 
JteSlu Hontor, Robert*», M. PreaeoU. 
Tlie fTundn sailed again on Monday 
evening with a cargo of potatoes atereh 
•K* fish, and following paaaangers : Rev. 
Jaa. Oarruthere, Mr. Btanton. wife and 
■a. A CampbaU; Mra. Tralnor. Mrs 
«'>“• R»r. Mrs. Kelly aad child, Mra. 
E. A. Kant- Miaaua & E. Sample. & C. 
McIntyre, K. Wright Anale McMahan, 
Mxry E. Roech, Jsoe Vsughen, McLean, K a Holland, IlcPtere, qZo,’ McuS

Ma. Asrvrk Newamr ha. soeewded 
*■ Çtefocting a splendid pictare of the 
Bishops aad risifi ra ctem who attewl- 
ad the celebration of the &lver Jubilee 
of thalr Lordshlna of Clmriottetown and 
Chatham, on the ltth alt There are 
ovre 60 mom, in the groop, clearly die-

red testa that he has produced «oeirel- 
kat a Photograph. Valuable aa the 
picture to now, It win bwom# yearly 
more preciom aa, oua by one, the chafe 
actors represented are called away from 
th. «wo. of their la boro. We ad vim all 
°*r rwdero to pcamm thamaalraa of re 
admirable e souvenir of their beloved 
Bishop's Silver Jubilee.

Tke Smitk JMtoitu Cbsyeny.

BfittSKp»
Br tehtag tjuk

Esifci

SSX"
rmT^uSVHSSlI

B. Mac

roo-haras*
A > —x— A ------------ wite hath

tsstmi In laawaeaJ aneeUteihmal vigor 
«Wrife Hahtee* aa4 oEy. 

aaey of spirite. Alwajrs aeh tor Paoara.,- 
■•*•*> Emulsion, aad be sura yoa get it

PHiutDBOMA Is aa "familiar as a house
hold word "

Ayer's Agaa Care acts dlreeUr on the llvar and binary appamtns^awd/rtv* oat 
the malarial ailew which ladaees iivrr 
coinplslnu and bilious disorders. Warran
ted teen re, or money refnaded.

Irneir -The Iron In Estey's Iron aad qel- 
nlne Tonic I» la a form aad in n chemical 
condition easily broken up and U'stmllnted hy the Mood ; aad hstag combined w‘TH 
pare Helphate of t|alala* aad Hherry Wise, 
forms an agreeable and pleasant Tvulc and 
Invlgorator to the whole system

The stock of Men's aad Boy's Ready-mad* 
nothing ai J. B. Macdonald's are nneuusM- 
ed for variety, quality or low prime.

Nevbami*. h> which so niehy lives are 
mode wretched. Is cured permanently by 
the use of ik-TATlviwn. It cures by iifutrsl- 
Islng the Rheumatic Poison In the Uluuh 
Por sale by all Druggists end general deal.

Cairns & McLean,
lirlli t stars Ciltirs,

are now shewing an unrivalled stock of

lANMENTX TAM.ETS AID IlADSmiES,
—IN—

lUllae id Anerifis Marble,

in the newest and most artistic designs.

Orders executed promptly and in a 
manner that cannot be surpans.il, at 
prices defying competition, aud m Short 
Notice.

GF"Mr. Charles Cairns haring just 
returned from an extended foreign 
trip, we are better than ever prepared 
to please our patrons.

CAIRNS* McLEAN. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 9, 1885.—3m

HAVE BEEN USING
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER!
OVER TWO MONTHS.

IT HAS GIVEN

Very Great Satisfaction.
Can Hi(Uy Recoffieid It to All.
GEORGE McSWEENEY,

Proprietor Hotel Brunswick, Moncton, N.B. 
September 8. 1885

JiUS WS'

Marble Works,
Etat strrrt, Charieltetewa,

keeps on hand a choice lot of.

limits, Mins,
TABLETS, &e.

ot new .ad elegant daeigna, and at 
price, that cannot fail to give 

mliafaction
J. PHILLIPS. 

Chariottciown. Sept. ». 1881 —3m

VALU ALE FARM
roe SALE AT

Mount Stewart.
I'HE endereigned offer#, by Prirate 

Sale, about 84 aoree of Land on 
Lot 38. about 2d mi Ira from Mount 

Stewart About AO mores are clear, aad 
tbe remainder covered with excellent 
Hard and Softwood.

There ia an excellent Dwelling House, 
good Barn, and other Oathoaaaa, with 
a well of water at the door.

If not diepoeed of by Private Sato, it 
will be eold by A notion »t TwuaaDSY, 
let Ocioaas next, at II .'cloak.

A large portion of the purchase 
money may remain oa i-terete.

Fur partioel.ro apply to John Me 
Lean; on the Farm, or at the oEoe of 

JOHN BALL.
Imod Surveyor, Chariot latowa. 

September 9. I88i.

TUB Sabaeriber having iaet fitted up 
a TRANSIT INSTRUMENT for 

tha porpona of aeeertaiaieg
Tatra time.

Ia anahtod to undertake the rating of 
8hipa Ohronomalara, and pattiaa having 
any bueneea in this line aeed not need 
off the Ialaad aa heretofore.

tsr Belief action gaaraatred.

E. W. TAY LOB, 
Watchmaker and law.tor.

Sooth tkd, -Vrw Am Otles BaUiiog,
csiatiorr rrows 

September ». I88A-Sw

TENDERS.
TBNDRR8 will k. reamsod by the

for the ereetioa of a Man OahualltnnM 
in tk# village of Honthpori. Plans and 
teweificatlona may he assn at ay a tore. 
The Trateaaa do eot hind them eel rw lo 
aocapaths lowest of aay Tender

HRMRT BOVTMR.
Boathport, Sept. MfiSSi^d"’^

LOST.
UBTWllM Southport aad Fultortoa 
D Marsh School, ou the SOih Aagaet, 
aa ;OVBROOAT The ladre trill he 
rewarded hy leaving the earns at thie
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lifi Ceo butte, 165 TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Good Value inAKK NOW OKFERI.NO THK1K Menhenine

of W1W PRESS POOPS, with Triroroievs M
■■■■■and MoniumroH

lot New W..1U. .ml Dolroroa free «I 24 towhich, for Variety, Quality and Value, aurparo 
anything before offered consisting of

« aaliHf. Oar Blaehs are alwaya toe right 
~A Haaile Cloths sad Uktoriagi
la Kw Comma we to* the brat variety atotof; ear CoraaU always take toa W ia Quality ead Law 
ealretooImM from, steely dtowaTO au. Bleak rod Oa
Bata, Flown, Few ton. MUKaey, Leero. BUka. Ptaatos. toe. Mato aei Colored 
Loedoa Markets. Oar HLU Ito. nm giro free

Ia null- y«niH>la|s will toow atoai 1.660 am of Shirts rod Dweaw. without dnabt toa beet Qaeda tew the
tie*, are Goode, not awth -setae, hero 40

Clothe—a rood Tweed for 96 erotaa yard. OoBere. Otows. Breen ead Watoaear topless. .R Mae and Boys' 
KILT HATS.

Ia ■eweihrrpeee’ Qaeda Braowlr. Tap miry and oitor Toryeai Fleer Oil Clntoe ead Irtoolnea,
Oar Carpets ihi. aaae ear* pmenuaced Ito Bee aad Cheapaet ia
COMFORTERS—Here ie .uro-thiog.ll eut. ISO H 
, big elneb of Sroetinge ead Pillow C. it toa. See oar

SaeTdtoiaa ble write, iw «fiber yean 
u, Hoaetoa, saa baaa a aue attaaUrs
toto ii*s»~ *•**•--------■*-------- r*-1—~tt

Mr. Baal U Ito
Hunt, Keq., of Horn

MMMy. rnmàWItm
mtf of«pirti|A Alwajra Mk 
used laaMM, isd M sere

___ Is RMI
IUUmmI Vigor.
----  Md boo,-

PMoarao-

Ajvrt Agee Cere set* dlreetlr oo therrwrsarasJSarttr
I bilious disorder*. Warren- 
none, refunded.

laoa_-Tto Iron lo toiey. 1res aad <tei. 
line Ttwle le la a form end in acheminai 
ondltloy eawlly brakes up and eetmllaud 
t U» Wood ; end being eombtued win. 
ure Xulphate of qulelne and Hberry Wlaw 
-------------------—d jFleaeam Toute and

The stork of Men's and I tor's ReBdr-ma<lw 
loi blag et J. H Maednaal/e are wueuuTï 
i for vartet,. quelllyor low prient
Nbvbaloia b> which eo many llrm are 

Mde wretched. Is eured permanently by 
he use of iRtativi*b. It cure, by iiwmi,*!. 
ling the Rheumatic Poison in the Hl.su> 
or sale by all DrnggleU and general deal-

Cairns & McLean,
Mi 1 Stone Cittin,

are now shewing an ueriralled stock of

mm, nm and ieadsfones.
—IN—

IaIIas Aid tsMriei! Mirhlr,
in the newest and most artistic designs.

Orders executed promptly and in a 
tanner that cannot be eurpaee.wl, at 
rMvs defying competition, aud a> Short 
lotiee.
BF*Mr. Charles Cairns having just 
•turned from an extended foreign 
ip. we are better than ever prepared 
> please oar patrons.

CAIRNS A McLEAN. 
Charlottetown, ScpL 9, 1885.—3m

BATE BEEN ÏÏSIN9

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER!
OVER TWO MOUTHS.

IT HAM GIVEN

’ery Great Satisfaction,

u Hi(hly Reconieid It to All.
GEORGE McSWEENEY,
opriftor Hold Brunswick, Moncton, X.K. 
September 9, 1885

J1K8 PHILLIPS'
Harble Works,

Aral Sliwl, Ckariettrtowa,
keeps on hand a choice lot of.

loimis, Bnralsiis,
TABLETS, <fcc.
nee .ad elegant designs, and at 

price, that enact fail to give 
•ati.faction

J. PHILLIPS. 
Charlottetown, Sept. 1,1884 —Sm

J ALU ALE FARM
FOR SALE ST

Aount Stewart.
•HE under.!gned offer., by Prienta 

Hale, about 84 noraa of Lund on 
>t 38. about 24 in ilea from Mount 
•wort. About 40 acrea are clear, and 
e remainder corernd with exeelleol 
»rd and Softwood.
There i. an excellent Dwelling Bourn, 
od Barn, and other Pathname, with 
•ell cA water at the door.
If not disposed of by Prienta Sala, it 
II to eold by A notion i TliHDtT, 
t Ocronna next, at 11 .'cloak.
A large portion of the pu re toa. 
may may remain on i.torwt.
For particular, apply to John Mo 
an, oa the Farm, or at the oMoe of 

JOHN BAU,
land Snreeyor, Charlottetown. 

September ». 1884.

haring jaat fftted
a TRANSIT INSTRUMENT for

• purpose of aeemtaintog
THUS TIME.

to nadartaha the ratiag of 
.tara, aad partim haring 
thin lint need not mad

1. VST. TATLOB,
Watchmaker aad Jeweler,

Hk SU, Afar Am opm RmWieji,
CEABLOTTRTOWX.

8.1

TENDERS.
ENDBRS will be remised by
aaderoigeed. until the 14th ia

mention of a New 8,ha«lhnm. 
the Tillage of Southport Plane aad 
Mtffoatluaa may he mat at my More, 
a Treat am do not bind them miras to 
apt the lowest or aay trader.

HEURT BOTTER,
kethport. Sept. ÀfâSHi^d '

LOST.
ETWEEN Southport end Fnlkrlon 

Marok School. on the 30th AogsK 
.OV1ROOAT The Index will he

mmol Richard

Taeftfridl fsaartteorily for the stele- 
mont that Jndgs W eel herbe of Hall- 
fox bee commenced 
ihe Dominion Uoveromeel for iwenvery 
of the land ou which the railway 
buildings et Sommeraide era erected, 
and for railway wharf, etc. Papers have 
been served upon the Station Agent, and 
oo the Superintendent,
Minister of Railways.

A vois» mas named llenry Stock
man, son of Mr. Richard Stockman, was 
drowned in the North River last week. 
The poor follow, whose mind was astray, 
bed waded aermw the river and started 
to go beck again, a ben, getting out <»! 
bis depth, be was swept away in the 
Might of bis lather ami friends who won# 
IMwrrlese to save him. Ills body was 
recovered some hours after the event

Tiisuteamer Carrol! arrived from Bos
ton yesterday evening at 7.30 p. m., with 
freight and the following |ia**eiigere : 
1 >r. Stricklami, Jamea Pidguon, Mr. Chen- 
ary, K. H. Sawyer, James barney ; Mm. 
(‘Senary, Mra M. Henderson, Mi 
Mary M Hails, L. A. Anderson, Maggie 
Vivheraon, Harriet McKinnon, Ann Dig- 
don. Sarah Trainer, Mary Mciirath, 
Maud Henderson, Kate Murchison,Mary 
McCormack,and Kstlier Music.

We have to acknowledge the receipt, 
through 11» Post UUice, of au excellent 
picture of U» editorial staff of the Daily 
I'nion, assisted by tlw Devil, attempting 
to pull down II» Catholic Church. It is 
hat fair to His Satanic Majesty to stale 
that, judging from the ill-fortune which 
has attended hie efforts in the same 
direction during the last eighteen hun
dred years, he holds out little encour
agement to tlw staff as to tlw suooaaa of 
their

RTICLH8 for the Exhibition will 
-- be received at the Drill Shed from 
8 o'clock, p. ■., on MONDAY, tttb 
Hamac»!*, until lu o'clock, a. ... 
on TUESDAY. 29th Srptkmubr.

LIVM STOCK meet been U» Cattle 
Show Ground* at 11 o'clock, a. uv on 
TUESDAY. 29th Skftkmiikk

Judges of Live Stock ar«« to meet at 
the Market House at 11 o'clock, a m. 
Judges u# other articles are to meet at 
the Drill Shed at 10 o'clock, a. in., on 
the 29th September.

The P. E Island Railway will carry 
Ptfoenger. and Exhibits at reduced 
rates.

Prize Lists, giving fall particulars, 
can t*e had from the Commiseionere, at 
the P..at Offices in King's County, end

GEORGE F OWEN.
Scc’y King's County Exhibition. 

Cardigan. King's (bounty, >
S, ptemlwr, 2. 1885. $ w e w p 3i

P. I. ISLAND
EXHIBITION, 1885,

WILL BE HELD

AT CHARLOTTETOWN,
—ON—

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
OCTOBER 7th and Oth.

At the raient solemn distribution of 
prizes and conferring of degrees in the 
great College of Propaganda, Rome, we 
find tlw name of Mr. James Morrison, 
of P. K. Island, among tlw successful 
student*, lie obtained the degree of 
Bachelor of Philosophy, being a first 
year student in that noble science. Mr. 
Morrison is a native of St Andrew's 
parish, and left the Island for Rome less 
than one y oar ago. We congratulate 
our young friend on hie success, and 
trust that ho may, during the year ho 
has yot to remain in the Eternal City, 
win still greater laurels.

SavKHAi. of our Island contemporaries 
have been re-producing tlw following 
item clipped from tlw Moncton Tran- 
rcript of 1st inst : “ Senator Montgomery, 
wife and daughter, of P. K. Island, were 
in town last night, returning from a 
tour in Quebec, during which they visit 
ed a sister of tlw Senator in (ias|ie, who is 
now 95 years of ago* Tlw Senator him
self is 88 years of age, hale, I warty and 
vigorous.” Entertaining serious doubts 
aa to tlw accuracy of tlw Transcript's 
information, we made reference to the 
Parliamentary Companion, wlwnco wo 
learned that Senator Montgomery was 
born on tlw 19th of January, 1808, 
which loaves him in his 78th year.

Tua44 Wanderers of Halifax, some 15 
strong, arrived here last Saturday even
ing, and on Monday .played a match, 
with Uw Park Cricket Club of this city, 
which resulted in a victory for the for
mer by 90 runs and one innings to spare. 
Yesterday they played another Char
lottetown Eleven whom they whipped 
by 48 runs and an innings to spare. 
Would it not be better for our boys to 
learn the game before they attempt to 
play outsiders? On Monday evening 
the 44 Wanderers ” gave a Variety Con
cert in the Academy of Music which was 
largely attended.

At the 10 o'clock Mass on Sunday last 
Ilia Iwrdehip Bishop McIntyre spoke of 
tlw promising condition of St Du ns tan's 
College and the Convent schools, and 
exhorted parents to be particular above 
all tilings in making the children attend 
them. Hi* Lordship, also, commended to 
the charity of the Catholics of Cliarlotte- 
town the bazaar to be held in October 
in aid of St Joseph's Convent. Father 
Burke preaclwd the sermon on the Gos
pel of the day, in the course of which Iw 
denounced the Roller Rink, and cau
tioned Catholic young girls against at
tending it a* its tendency could not be 
other than demoralizing. In the word* 
of the rev. preacher the young ladies 
was*"going to hell on rollers.”

A CsBBiAoe Makbk*' and MbthankV 
Association has been formed in Prince 
County, and at a meeting recently hold 
in Summers!de, a Constitution and Bye- 
1-aws were adopted and the following 
officers elected : Preeident Wm. Pound, 
Margate ; Vice do., Edwin Proctor, Ken
sington ; Secretary, L U. Fowler, 
Bedeqee ; Treasurer, John Cunningham, 
Summerside ; Directors : E.
Tyne Valley ; John Dawson, COntrevilfo ; 
Daniel McNeil), County Line; John 
Marks, Margate; A. Monahan, Sooth- 
West; Isaac McKinnon, Tyne Valley. 
The neat meeting ia to he held in 8um- 
merside on Tuesday, 80th November, at 
2 p. m., when an eeeay on wheel-making 
will

ALL LIVE STOCK must I>C entered 
on the Sicretary's Books on or 

before FRIDAY, Ociobke 2ud, and 
will he received on Show Grounds on 
TUESDAY. October tith. from 2 
o'clock p m..and up to WEDNESDAY. 
October 70». at 10 o'clock a. m , and 
uo later. The Judges on Live Stock 
will meet at the S-cretary's Office 
(Show Grounds), on Wednesday niorn- 
tug. Octolwr 7th, at 10 o’clock.

All articles for the Exhibition will 
he received and Mitered up to Tuesday, 
October 6th. at 2 o’clock p. as., and 
no later, after which hour nothing can 
be received or entered for the Bxhibi 
ûon. The Judges on all Exhibits 
lexcept Live Stock), will commence to 
award the prizes on TUESDAY. 
October 6th. at 2 o’clock.

Railroads and Steamers will carry 
Passengers and Exhibits at reduced

For Price List, giving full par
ticulars, apply to the Secretaries of the 
County Exhibitions, or to

A. IMcNEILL,
Sec'y Prov Exhibition. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 2. 1885—4i

LONDON ail LIVERPOOL.
Regular Traders.

FALL, - 1885-

BARKFJJTINF,'

EREMA,’
P. I.KIIWELI., CMMtor,

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THK mtNMIP

KELLIE WI8Z,
do. tor» fioai Cardiff ia . few day.

i. intaaded !.. anil v___

frw (l«Ullrt»ii l* LiififaL lerL
ON OR ABOUT THE

20th of September,
And will lake Lobetora. Lire 8toto aad

*8tor Fr. into at Loral BaU-.

Charlottetown, top» 3. 1884.

IN CASHMERES, SÇLIELS AND BERBER CLOTHS. 

Dr*» and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings. Sc.

Tweed», Worsted», Flannel», Shirts and Drawer», Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES at bottom figure».

Our CROOKERY i* without doubt the Beat ever offered, 
and the Price» the Lowe*t.

THK STEAMSHIP

CLIFTON
IS INTENDID TO LEAVE

Charlottetown S London
ABOUT THE

eth OF SEPTEMBER,
Carrying Lobsters. Live Stock. Grain 

aad other Produce at current rates.
RETURNING WILL LEAVE

London for Charlottetown
ABOUT THE

Oat», Butter, Egg», Hide» and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highe»t Market Price paid.

REUBEN-TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kenning ton, Sept. 0, 1885.

RELIEF IS

«rr-qailted Bad Ooefcwtora. worU SI 24 f,,r SI 14 a
n uik non o« oomiogi »uu ruww vottou». c*w unr TICKINGS; ask for them, they era awfully Cheap, mifltf 
Table Li news at 16 tn 20 cents are cheap at 25 aad 30 cents. COTTONS. COTTONS. COTTONS-» «10 ysrte Msw 
Cottons and Cotton Flannels, at prims that only can be got at with Kandy Cash. FLANNELS—About 7000 yeris, la 
White. Grey and Scarlet, not much over half the prime of two smarms back. Piles of Winorve and 8hirtlwgi 
wonderful priera BAGS—1.000 Heavy frtamlras Bars, at only SO mete each; asoal prim 27 aad SO muta. SO# 1 
Cheats prime TEA Also Packages and Boxes containing 5 I be., 10 Iba.. aad SO lbs. Warranted, or the ■

Remember our Stock is large, and we can only quote a few things here and there; bat we ask you to cell and look 
at oar Goods before yon spend your Cash- As our purchases and sales are .large, and are made for Cash, we ean nffitard 
to undersell the Credit Stores.

W. A. WBjE
Market Square and Queen Street, Charlottetown Sept. 9, 1886.

POTATO DIGGERS.

Importers should patronise this direct
line.

Rates of freight moderate.
For freight or passage apply in 

London to Stewart Bros., 3 Fen Court; 
in Mirsmicbi to K A. A J. Stewart;
or here to

FENTON T. NEWBRRY,
Augu.t 1». 1885. ***"*'

THESE EI.KCTRTO 
CURATIVE BELTS 

INSOLE* ANI) 
TKU86E8 ARE M

SUPERIOR TO ANY - - OTHER

Known to men for the immedinte relief sad permanent core of 
indiscret ion, abuse or accident, and all dieeaeee of the blood ant

Xerrous Debility, 
Womb Troubles, 
Dysentery, 
Billiousnen, 
Kidney Disease,

Constipation,
Lumbago,
Diarrhæa,
Indigestion,
Impotency,

Genital Weakness, 
Fever ami Atjue, 
Paralysis. 
Sleeplessness, 
Piles,

REMEDY.
eetnhWnlwd «74.

hilmenti ari-ing from

Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, 
Sciatica, 
Xeuralgia,

time to get a GOOD POTATO DIGGER. 
Call and secure at the

Ola-A-SOO-W HOUSE,

And also with our Agents throughout the Island.

HENRY T. LePAGE-
(jueen Street, Charlottetown, Sept, 9, 1885—4i

SEPTEMBER, 1885.

In Infanta or fleshy persons 
can be heated In a few hoars 
with Uhiloderma It is es
pecially applicable to the fee
der flesh of infante, and per
fectly safe Bold by Drnggfefe 
everywhere. Prepared only 
by B M- Eetey, Pharmacist. 
Moncton. N- B-

And a host of affliction* over which medicine has little or no control.

Ottawa, September Srd. 1885.
A Norma*. Keq -Dear Sir-1 have experienced considerable benefit from y oar 

appliance*. 1 feel stronger and better every day.
Your* truly, B. E. Halisubto*.

Petkrhokovoh, October 16th. 1883.
A. Norma*. Keq. Dear Sir.—Soon after I commenced to une your Electric Applinneat 

they opened my bowel*, cuml my cough and cold, relievetl my head, and considerably re* 
tiered m\ catarrh in coneequence. The diecharge* from my bead and cheat are now^Muy. 
and I feel altogether better. My digestion ha* improved my stomach is lees sc*lt and 
windy, and I am lee* troubled with lascivious and vivid dreams. I had previor-*- *—!-J

J". B.
IS DAILY RECEIVING HIS

had previously tried
J. a.-

14

almost all the advertised patent medicine* without deriving aay good.
Yours, Ac..

CURATIVE BATHS.—Electric. Vapor, Sdlphob. and Hot a*d Cold Baths. 
Bath* have been admitted in all ages by every school of medicine, to be one of the heel 
mean* of -curing ailments, maladie* and diseases. The Electric Beth is the latest and beet 
discovery in this line. Come and try them.

A. NORM AN, Zrr***■ “■
September 9. IM

Private Residence, 274 Spadina Avenue.

NEW GOODS!

New Fall
During this Month all SUMMER GOODS, REMNANTS 

OF CLOTHS, COTTONS, Ac., will be cleared, 
Regardless of Cost.

Hie TEAS are giving groat satisfaction, and when you are 
in search of Good T, at Low Prices, go there.

*

O

.

-AT THE------

o .

£ «T

WILL SAIL F BOM

London for Charlottetown direct, ^
ALSO, BRIGANTINE

ZSHSLDS/
L. EIC1HAH, Commander,

LONDON HOUSE.
NEW FELT HATS (Fall Style»); NEW SHEETINGS, 

NEW WHITE COTTONS, NEW FLEECY COTTONS, 
NEW FLANNELS, NEW LADIES’ RUBBER CIR
CULARS, NEW MEN’S RUBBER COATS.

Tailoring Department.

PARKS’ COTTON WARPS, all colors ; PARKS’ CARPET 
W ARPS, all colors, selling at Mill Prices.

J. B. MACDONALD,
Charlottetown, Srptember 2. 1884. QUBKN STREET.

SPECIALTIES
----- AT------

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.

WILL SAIL FROM

LIVERPOOL FOR ffl.VRLOTTETOWS DIRECT,
About 15/A September, and Barque

‘MOSELLE,*
K. RENDLE, Csmmsadvr,

ui

S
WILL SAIL FROM

rates to 
Sumrn

Liverpool for Charlottetown direct.
» ABOUT SEPTEMBER 25th,
Usrrying Freight at through 
Pictou, Ororgvtown, Souris,
•ids and Shediso.

For Freight or Passage apply in 
I#.ndon to John Pitcaibn â Sons. 
16 Greet Winchester Street; in Liver- 
|m*»I to Pitcairn Brothbrh, 51 South 
John Street; or here to the owners,

PEIXK BROS. A fO.
Charlottetown. Aug. 19, 1885- HALIFAX LINE.

A as drowning accident occaweri *4 
Nhedine, N. B., on the lnt Inet, whereby 
thnoaly dnughlnrof Hr.Wm. Edmunds, 
the eaU*eown lepraeeetetlre of Thou. 
Bur * Oa, Mnotiuul, and n autan ia the 
terrien of Qnpt Mnxwall of the Gatoirr, 
hat their liven. It eppeet. thet both 
(Apt. Maxwell', end Mr. Edmunds'

TOBACCO._TOBACCO.
Riley's Tobacco Factory,

Velar Street, fhnrlnttetewn.

Gut SiMiii & Ckeiiu Tobacco
MANUFACTUBKD prom

PURE VIRGINIA à KENTUCKY LEAF, 
Vhlmb it Ik Unit Pttie frm.

The new. beautiful Clyde-built iron 
steamers DAMJLRA and ULUNDA ere 
appointed to sail as under:

Charlottetown to Boston, 
via Halifax,

Monday, 7th September, at 6 p. m. 
Thursday. 17th September, at • p.m.

Boston to Charlottetown, Tin
HffiÙ&x.

Wedueeday. Sad 8
----------- Saturday, lith B«|

rohanrr. ia want of Tobeooo will 
led It to their advantage tu 

«all aad iaepret before

VA*

T. a. Ml LET.
» girlethe Weldon Homo, aad the 

down at the 
(0t into a email boat aad war» pad- 

i of wood. The
boat drifted out

August 1». 1885—tf

X^w3* •£ CHAIRS. CHAIRS.
In about aarew tat of water aad ware 
drowned ia light sf ewveral woman 
the hat a» ms warn at hat
The bodiaa ware mbaagwanUy iwae.iiwd,

IBS only plaee in the City to get 
All Hardwood Chairs (Ulead mate) 

Met

Green’s Factory.

Salma ChMa.M; ffetwre,Ml ) imtoha» 
After OeWa. Mi Brtera. M j teeth.

eSarfeWalaara to Halifax.
Salma Cate», ft ; Ratera, |i ) tètent tag 
After CeUa. Ml Retera, M)berth.

Ttom ulwM tart «mes. hem mpert

and that of Urn aune,. 
r.u. gnFlRRTi». Jr-g

i la Ito i

r g Mr. Ml
van brought

■4 farther intro.
____» A C LO*.

rsstfrVoï»
rams t. lewiitT,

•mt. 1.1*. Afro

We deepty .ympathim with Ito 
mend panel, in their terrible aSktioo. 
Biro Stlro—d. was fcarnia years of 
agaaad a ualronal farorita. Her tether 
vrofeOwfeMe* at toe time of Ito

Baw, Oetehla Baaga, *1 00 
Oak Beak (Aroariaaa) *1.00. 
Koakiag Chain, in Arm. end Narwe.

Great George Street*
(Next door la V. L Itnwapa*»)

GO TO W. H. MOOS,
(Mat to Or Dml, (Man Q0u),

TO OR TOUR CLOTHBR CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

Charloatotowu.8rpt.Xl Oharti ttatrw», Awg. W. 1

New Tweeds.
Broadcloths,

Worsteds,
Suitings, Ac.

All Work hit with Prwayteew. til la the fleet 
Styles, at (he Lowest Prieto.

GEO. DAVIES & CO-
Charlottetown, Sept 2, 1886.

TO LOVERS OF THE WEED.
10,000

1 HAVANA CIGARS.
»

By close attention to this branch of our trade,
(9 and to the taste» of our customers, we have built up a

1 PERMANENT RETAIL CIGAR TRADE, §
06 WHICH PROMISES TO LAST.

ga fob ae ctbxttb
« A SPECIALTY.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
Charlottetown, Aug. 26, 1886.

Farm for Sale.
I will roll by private role my term of 

44 notre of Freehold Lead, wtu.tr 
at Ontharo'e Baud, Lot 90, This fana 

ia ia aa rtoelUat Mate of cultiratioa.aad 
with the rourotioa of ahuut two asm 
uf hard ato rote wood, iaaU «leur, aad 
toe hero routed with rouerai rood. 
Iton mouths prero iees a good dwell- 
iag hotel, ton aad outbatldiue. A 
•bring of water roue aeruro the tenu ia 
the roar, aad a well uf water at the 
door of the dweiliag. Farther per 

«lare oa application lo the rob- 
rib* oa Ito prorolm

JAMBS TRIANCUL 
AagarofeUfe-Sw

Notice to the Public.

all standard 
lately

Beside» a full line of PERFUMES from 
Manufacturers, we have in store a 

imported stock from
THEO. RICKSECKBR, the greatest American Perfumer.

PRICES FROM 26 CENTS TO $2.50.
Cleaver & Rimmel’s Perfume, 25 cu. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, sold by^the ounce, is the strongest and 
finest French Perfume imported.

In spite of the increased duty on TOBACCO, our prices are 
unchanged, and our OIQ ARS are still the best value 

for the price. A new Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 
26 cents. Selling very fast.

Our PIPES are acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

WT6TSOH <Sc XSWI'OIT’S OIL PAHTTS,
For Artists and Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 

better than Rowney’s or Reeves'. Single tubes 
at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

lash aad Leather Toilet Oases, Stove ai 
Handkerchief Hexes, Whisk Holders, aad ether FAHOY 
OOOOS, suitable ter Preeeeto.

FOR SUMMER MONTHS
DI8INFRCT1N0 FLUID AND POWDKR. CHLORIDE OF LOCK, ia t__ *~r .

LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, LAVENDER, VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
bUNUURN LOTION, MOSQUITO OU», INSECT POWDKR, PLY PAPKR.
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SAL^S, JBLLIBS, FLAVORING ,VND COLORING EXTRACTS, 
KSa COFFEE, OLIVES, EXTRACT OF BEEF CANDIED 
PEELS, BON-BONS.

Take all in nil
-Take all the Kidney and Liver

-Tfefce fell the Blood portflere. 
-Taka all th Dy*t -----

I the Ague, Fever and Btifoo*

WINE8, fob Medicinal and Sacramental Use. t

City Drug Store, Queen Street
Charlottetown, August 19, 1886.

WE m prepared to famish a« 
materiel for the Spark- 

R«de« Oeterot, with i-UreCioa. for 
•Friyw* *• roeia. Will attend to 
wpair ai Sat rouAag ud .aka row 

"roroaroag the mme. Tee base 
only to roe whale this ruoffag toe he* 
Mjd to appreciate it. mice, either oa 
•at rootag oraeaeoatiag oaahiagiea. 
The above, ia eoarootioa vita all 

a** of Immhrr, for beildiag par- 
■ fevteff. «to., you
roe obtaia by applyiag to

HOGAN BROTHRR8
Dumroa-e Wharf. Aag it. im* kro

HATS, HATS,
Hard and soft felt, at

STANLEY BROS.

- EmaMNes of all the beet 
ho world, end yoo will Una < 

—EflMnrs have the beet ewrsUve

Harteaed Liver-
Five years aso I broke down with klMny sad liver complaint susd rheunsatMufl 
since then I have been unable lo bosh era'sra

h-e all spoe from
bom my Tim be, amd

wëSf®

Pi

.0M.LI

Also, a full stock of all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings
«aBSTOw mm

TSL1

— i ■ rorwro ro maroro ro*y maia, ■

kom Una one 4semm*gg| 
know IV*
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Aafiymiwwa

3BaHey^t«pBfe3ag3£fcg
•Tee aafeoaUi m. What bit? la and Inquiringeagerly for the partie*-*SC«k. -. ^

Connut boa be* murdered ' coaled Haywood, who aleu reload le
Wlnf.' tz 'Me bone. A boot of mao loaiaaily
Ir. H»ywood> eWM—t waa gathered aroua.1 them 
ud*. Hie (a* bleeebed with I» reyly tneo eeelaeebe of great ion, 
rot. Mr Harwood replied In the crowd la
We hoed blm dead le ble Medy. general :

He 1 I to I

- WIU aa abldaa alarael calm. 
litlaaioMfcMa where you were j

, aaderoeeed the sea. 
t that home of younger days ;

• wings and seldom stays) ;
• graves upon the hill,

And lew winds breathing : “Peace, be e 
Lest things are found In God."

THE DETECTIVE'S CLUE;
TU TU6EST OF ELM UMVB

CHAPTER V1U. (Continued)
• 1 bare been thinking of one thing,’ 

be st length said, ‘and that is what the 
murderer could have wanted of the 
•lip of paper I took from my uncle’s 
band. It contained only the words,
* seven o’clock,* which certainly have 
no meaning in themselves.*

• Hava yon it here now P’
' Yea. here it to.’
The lawyer took it and examined it.
‘ It is a torn fragment.’ he said.
• Yes,’ replied Carlos. ‘ and I judge 

from the envelope lying on the table 
that my ancle must have been writing 
He was, perhaps, holding an unfinished 
letter in lib hand and looking it over. 
The murderer jerked it hastily, and 
tore it, leaving this piece in his victim’s 
grasp. Now whether it contains the 
finishing word of some information 
conveyed on the larger part, is more 
than 1 know But that is the only 
theory by which 1 can account for the 
villain's anxiety to obtain it.’

The lawyer considered for a moment. 
Finally He said :

41 will think about it. This point 
may be worthy of special attention. 
But say nothing about this, or any 
other feature of the case, io any living 
person. Keep your mouth resolutely 
closed against all ears but mine.’

Carlos promised to observe this 
caution.

• And now,* snid Mr. Royalton,
* listen, first, for fear that my words 
may discourage you, let me declare 
my belief in your innocence, and 
assure you that not an eff-nt shall be 
left unmade in your behalf. But the 
case has a bad look. Colonel Conrnd 
received thirty thousand dollars in 
gold, yesterday, and that cannot ht 
found. Leonard Lester is missing 
and people have jumped 'at the con 
elusion that he b your accomplice, 
that his fishing excursion was a ruse, 
and that lie has made off

with aa awful eat la the eeek.’
rker, you terrify roe. Tail me 

all about it. How did It happen P
No one knows how It happened, 

sir. It was done in the deed of night. 
Mise Florence b fairly wild, and the 
two womea-servante are nearly fjright- 

to death. 1 called in Tom to 
stay with them, while 1 ran down 
town. It*» lucky, sir, that I happened

• Well/well. It b awful. I am nearly 
overcome. Find some officers, quick, 
and I will go up to the bouse.’

* Yes, sir. I think you’d better go 
there as quick as you can. I'll find 
the officers, and will go to the hotel 
and rouse the two young men—hb 
nephews—that earns to see him yes
terday.*

No. no. do not—but I don’t know— 
yes, you may call them. And do not
loan any time.*

Barker and Haywood separated, 
each walking as fast as his footsteps 
could carry him.

Haywood found the household at
Elm Grove plunged in woe. Florence 
lbrley was hovering about the fatal 
room, alternately ball entering and 
recoiling again. When she beheld 
Haywood she pointed to where the 
body of Colonel Conrad reclined, and 
then sank into a chair and covered her 
face with her hands, giving way tt 
violent weeping.

Haywood spoke some words of sym
pathy in a low tone, and hastily enter
ed the study of the late master of Elm

place, be would have blessed the stars 
that made him a prisoner

About the middle of the forenoon he 
heard-* soin st the dour. It «

letter looked in ha i

I written a 
• 8o far.oogood.’has

do to approach Boake.

Yes. It b true. Coluael Conrad 
Ills 4«w1 

ling. That 
b nil there b of it at present Nothing 
whatever b known as to bow or by 
whom the deed was eommitt.-d.

• Is any of his gold missing*’ asked 
the express driver.

• No Investigation or search has been

• I delivered one of those boxes yes-

• A box of goldf’
• Yes—said to contain thirty thou 

«any dollars ’
‘ Ah ! * said Haywood. ‘ Perliaps 

some one saw you deliver it, and was 
tempted to commit burglary.’

entered He was short, thickset, with 
uncombed hair and beard, and Wear 
eyes. Hb face wee infinitely more 
ferocious and d« vilbb la ita expression 
than that of Snags. He wn* dressed 
in commue, rough garments, and was 
armed • Ith a pistol and a knife. The 
door waa closed after him. and. su * 
vanning, he scrutinized the prisoner

• Captain Jeremiah Roake, at your 
service.* he finally said. * Your name**

• I>«onard Leater,’ replied the

• Correct. Now we know each
other. My stay most he short, for 
rome simply to ask you a question. 
What is It about this infernal piece of 
paper that Snags has been blowing 
aboutr

• I d<m*t know.’ said Leonard. * What 
are you talking aboutP

The day wore wearily on. Throw

* Snags moat have asked you for It. 
• I don’t know of but one person that Tell me what he said, 

took particular notice of my delivering I have nothing to tell. What do 
It, and that was one of the young men yi>a eoppose 1 know about »tf’

alternately ..IM, l.T down » iSS’l STSSSeM

dcavi• red to al«*-p, and examined bb 
prison. He #ewe4-4e impotent irrita
tion at the sense of confinement.

Not until file day was gone, and the 
hands of bis watch Indicated the hour 
of nine in the evening, was he dis
turbed again.

This time his hopes were realised 
Snags was bis* visitor.

‘ Have you heard anything more 
fmm Carlos P’ asked izeuuard, eagerly.

Snugs smiled.
1 You seem mighty anxious about 

him.’ he ssid.
•Of course I am. Tell me all you

* Oh. I know enough. 1 have beard 
several things. Some of them might 
not please you. though.’

• Never tuind (io on.’

diemrreeeble taster Is the tourne coatedt
ItnitUftfi StntfifcCiiMsIfW» WKE NEW

■ «he met yet derteeâ My me 1

pi tat ton of the heart ? These various ------------- SanSjes T------------ The taSbcwaUoa nr ■*»»■■» le me wie»»ir ■—■« eoeS tea la
. nptoms may not he prreent at «ne Urne, UaM the mmmt «T a has or pUlo : tt atom hew to swM mS hew Se ease an waa-

but they torment the sufferer In torn aa the „______ . w_ --------- -r taMvorro the ey—•omm ShewnT. SoU ees.ywMms. orit read Tut disease pra«rsmen If the roee he aoe sT SWoaaaa. aae aaw «» mm n_______T--------------  ------M msmZmuiun
one of Ion* standing, there will be a dry. ^ * ssaSe la maps- ------ --------- M ** — -— —------*. ■____ „

■ktaa enaih.allesdrd after a time hy ex- whe road SheW edâroee. DK. I. S. JOBWaOX * CO* » Castem Heuse St., Ueelsa
ling, there will be a dry. 

BWusild after a lime hy ex-g 
I la t ery adeaneed 

skin aseumes a dirty browplsh eg 
and the hands and feel are ececred hy a 
cold stick> perspiration. As the liver and 

I kidneys become more and more diseased.

Dk. i. a-pomrao* a co, as c

against this Gîter agonising disorder. The 
origin df this malady Is Indigestion or dye-

New Tea. New Tea.
pepsta. and a small quantity of the proper

*• * --------- ove the disease If taken
It Is most Important thatIn IU Inelplency. It Is most Important 

the disease should be promptly and propel 
ly treated In Its I!rot stages, when a litt 

—edict ne wlllellirrt a cure, and even when 
■ui obtains*! a strong hold the rorrW_ 
remedy should be preserved la until every 
vestige of the disease Iseradtested, until 1 be

* Wall,’ said Snags, " he’s in jail, and
who arrived in town two or three daye You are aware that Knags’ captured *w (rted to-mormw. Everybody
ago, and have been stopping at the the wrong roan when lie took me ! ** aroused against him. and if he’s let 
hotel. He was riding by tb« house Find the right one. and seek the in- the P*”?1” w,,o|d lyach him. At
at the time, and we exchanged a few formation of him.’ Iee*t that’s the talk among some But

appetite lia* returned, and the digestive 
organs restored to a healty condition. The 
surest and moat effectual remedy for this 
distressing rum pi ainl Is 
Brnip.” a vegetable pro 
Chemists and Medicine 
the world, and by the the proprietors A.

rriuai rrmru) i«»r w»»s
it Is “Hoiger* Curative

WHOLMBALK AN D RETAIL,
White, l imited. 17, FOrrtogdon Itoad. l»o- 

. K.C This Hyrup strikes at the very
It.

•I belief. tb,l y on «re 1,1*—tint , 11 Un't llk,lr ,h»‘ MU be let offwords about it.
‘ What was said? yon know more than you will tell.’ Another thing, people have got R into
‘ Oh, nothing in particular, lie re- « | can’t help what you believe. ' l*le*r (bat you were bis phi

marked, as he drove on. that it was too Search me. if you wish, and see if you t*1" mur,,*r. which was done for bur
much good fortune for one man, or i can find anything you want ’ 
some such word».’ j Roake paused, apparently in doubt

* Then he knew that the box contain-, what course to pursue. At last
said:ed igold* ’

• Oh, yes; I told Lltn. The Colonel, 
you know, made no secret of receiving The whol 
such packages.’

Mr. Haywood knit his brow, 
said, as If speaking to himself:

‘ That is nuother singular circum
Grove. The corpse still sat in the i stance.
chair, leaning over the table. No one 
had disturbed it. Hayward took care
ful note of iu position and surround
ings, and then called in Tom, the 
stahle-keeper whom Barker had men
tioned, bidding him also observe close
ly the situation of things. The two to
gether then lifted the body and placed 
it on a conch, and, obtaining a sheet, 
covered it. They were careful not to 
change the position of any article of 
furniture.

They then left the room, closing the 
door after them, and went into the hall 
where Florence still remained.

Haywood was composed and cool, 
and had assumed hi» usual unruffled 
manner. Tom was silent, though his 
breath came short and tremulously, and 
his rough face exhibited grief. He

asked iu the «• What ?

* Why. it seems that this young man

• Well, your murin has been arrested 
n thinks him guilty of

murdering Colonel Conrad. He Is to 
be examined, and then he will proba
bly show It ’

• Show what?"
• The paper, if he has any.’
• Very well, let him. I don’t see 

what harm can come to him, or what 
goo«l to you, by his showing any paper

knzw of the prereow of tbe gold in ihe ' |,„ j, likely |o h»vn. At «II nnu, 
houre, «ml b# c«nnot be found Un. y ml wj|| not g«in «nytblog by bother- 
morning. Hi, com pin ion (they cl«im- I rig riic «bout it,'
o.l to be oon«in.) I, «Ire mireing, »nd » f,oon«r.l wn, not in the «lighten! 
horse «nd buggy tb«t he hired yesloi - degree di.poreil to vinlnte the proraire 
dny were found before daylight till, ho hnd glron to Song,. He did not 
morning funding iu front of the lirerv car„ t„ h«v« Konko know th»t the 
st«ble.' fragment suppoted to be in the pos

• H»V eicl.imcd one. ' It would be „f t'.rlo. w»« of nny r.loe
well to watch for there young men, Bll( It„„|re', word «woke in him » 
nnd make them give an account of feeling ol concern
their movement».’ ,, . , u . ,If wlinl Snags had said was true.

This sentiment found instant echo ,|„.n in<W<l would the murderer have 
in the crowd, snd was immediau-lv jusl the information he wanted in the 
taken up aa the burden of their di.cn» „f Carlo, making public the

Geoffrey Haywoo*l’s solemn t-xpres
contents <il the missing fragment.

At that instant he wondered if lie 
could not convey a caution to Carlos 
in some way. But he did rot betray

. ... „ . , i ... ,, , . these thoughts to Roake Despite theis truly terrible. But we must be calm. ' • Well, gentlemen, I mu«l be moving ^

stood ready to render any service that : sion of countemmee gave way. for 
might be required. | mere instant, to a look of satisfaction

’ Miss Florence.’ said Haywood, * this i But be said, with a sigh :

it is scarcely possible that we will not on. I have enough on my bands this 
discover the perpetrator of this deed, morning. The affair muni h i probed . 
Officers will be here soon, and they ] to the bottom ’
will decide upon the proper course of ' As he drove away, one ol the listen- 
investigation. I entreat you not to . ers said :

u*t that his hrqin was suddenly beset 
by a new train of reflection, he omitt
ed his indifferent air.

Koake finally turned to go, saying: 
• If he does show it. I'll know what

give way to your feelings. This violent ' ' It’s lucky that tbe Conrads have | there is of it. 1 rend the papers.'
’ith the j sobbing will injure you, and perhaps such a man as Hay wood,for their friend, i Leonard called him back, 

gold to some point where you intend interfere with your being of some svr-, He’ll sift the thing.’ 1 1 should like to get a message to
to join him ’ \ vice. I will remain here until the Mr. Haywood’s prowess, and hi* my cousin, in some way. I’ll give you

Good Heaven !’ ejaculated Carlos officers arrive.’ ability to carry through whatever fie ten dollars if you will have it delivered.’
• You do not believe tble*’ He walked through the hell, and out

• Certainly not But you see again ! on the piass*, where he took a seat in
the importance of your cousin's being ; a rustic chair, lie sat perfectly still, 
here.’ | and seemed l<»st in meditation. So

* Yes. I am at a loss to think what. absorbed was he that he did not notice
Can have delayed bis return.’ | the approach of Tcm, who also came

‘ We will hope that he will appear in 001 *nd *u**i near him. When, at 
due lime. And now you must put, length, on looking around, he discover- 
yourself entirely in my bande. You <ld h,m- KnV0 » *t»rt, and his brow 
see what a coloring circumstantial evi- ruffled into a scowl. But be repreeeed 
dence can give an affair. Your own a tiawK rxclamatlon, and roee and 
consciousness of innocence will go for ! W1'lked to the other end ol the piazza, 
naught against it. Everything de- In a few moments Barker arrived, 
pends on shrewd management and j accompanied hy two officers and a cor-
careful working. I must now leave J oner. The coroner was l)r. Davison—

undertook, were themes of remark ‘ Ten dollars! ’ he said, oontemptu- 
and admiration by numbers of hb fel- „,„|y. • That’s nothing to me, young
low-citizens. man. I made a haul of a thousand

After leaving the crowd he turned last night. No, y*»u shall send nomes- 
froiu tbe main thoroughfare to a street 8!l£,H t<> |,|m •
un lire left, then to th. left «*.in, an,I r,fllw1 toth„ urp.n,
lin.il, to lb. right. He wa. nu« on
the reme ,tro.t through .hid, Carl.» hu, th„ „p.rtm,nt ,it.kw
Ired taken hi. m.d rule in the .turn, „nd „„ lh„
Looking cautiously around, be mu ter-
ed U, himrelfi ‘Tlli* cr,‘w" in fyeterr.’

• Thing, hare taken an Uheapreledly ,l,0"Kh, ™ «•
who are these ruffians to whom Intelli
gence of the arrest of Carlos comes so 
quickly ? There roust lw some secret

glary. and that you’ve made off with 
the spoils, nnd that he knows where 
you are.’

• Whet consummate absurdity.’
‘ Oh. no. things look that way. The

evidence will show that it's not un 
likely. I don’t know but that It would 
be a good plan to take you out of here 
and drop you somewhere where you’d 
be sure to be caught, and then both of 
you would go to prison or something

‘ Xu.' said Lester, 1 that wouldn't 
work. I wa» at Rocky Beach until one 
o'clock in tbe morning. The man that 
attends to the boats could testify to 
that ’

• Rocky Beach ! ’ exclaimed Snags, 
with a peculiar look of surprise. Then 
he added : * But the m»u that ’tends 
the boats to deaf and dumb. He’d be 
a nice one to testily ! ’

4 So I observed. But he could write 
his testimony.’

4 How do y ou know ? ’
' I suppose he can write.'
’ Well, perhaps he can.* said Snags, 

with a furtive smile
• But can’t be ? ’
‘ What do you suppose I know nh .ut 

him? ’ Then, changing his tone. Snags 
said: ' But there's no »«*e in talking 
als-ut that 1 guess, after all. we will 
keep you here for n while. By tne 
way, your cousin has engaged a good

• Who? ’
• Royalton—Charles H. Royalton—a 

mighty sharp fellow, they say. ll 
there is any loop-hole, he'll pull him 
through But I don’t think there is

• You don’t ? ’
• No; the case is strong against him ’
' K.-e l.ere, Mr. Snags,* said Leonard.

* I would like to know how you keep 
so well |MM»tcd about matters,iu Dalton. 
I shouldn't think you would dare show 
yourself there.’

• Why not ? Verhaps I don’t—but 
never you mind. You mustn't be too 
curious.’

There was a lull in the conversation.
Leonard now made up his mind that 

the time had come to make his appeal. 
[to UK CONTINUED ]

------Hyruj
Mmoauoti of tbe disease, ana mow
not and branch, out of the system.

Market Place. Bnckllngton. York, 
October tnd. l*dS

Hlr<T-llelne a sufferer for years with dys- 
|N-p>1« In all It* worot form*, anti after 
ipt-ndliiK pounds In medicines. I wa* at last 
persuaded to try Mather Set gel’» Curative 
tyrup, and am thankful to *ay have de- 
rfverf inoro benefit from It than any other 
medicine I ever took.and would advise any 
one eulTvrln* from the same complaint to 
give It a trial, the result» they Would eoon 
rtud out tor themselves. If you like to 
make u«e oft hi* testimonial you are quite 
at liberty to do ao.

Your» respectfully

Bought before the rise, anil will he found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.
Charlottetown, May C, 1885.

R- Turner
•etael's Operating Pille are the heat 

family physic that has ever been dis
covered. They cleanse the bowel* from all 
Irritating »ub«ianeee, ami leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure costlvei

HU Mary Ht reel. IV ter borough.
November SStli, 1-81.

Rlr,—II give* me great |>lca*ure to Inform 
you of the benefit I have received from 
Helgel’* tty rap. I have been troubled for 
year* with dy*pep*la ; but after a few dosee 
of the Hyrup. I found relief, and after taking 
*—> bottle* of It I feel quite cured.

I * in. Hlr, yours truly.
Mr. ▲ J While. William Brent.

BIG SALE OF

DRY GOODS!
Henstngbam. Whitehaven,/»et. 16th, 18=2. 
Mr. A. J. White. —Dear Hlr. —1 wa* for 

aonie time afflicted with pile», and wa* ad- 
1**d V» give Mother Helael'* Hyrup a trial, 
tilch I did. I am now happy to elate that 

It ha- restored me to complete hey""., _j ' 
remain, yours reaped (tally,

mi«««d) Jot™ li. t.i.htroot.
ALL KfflDS OF DRY GOODS

l&tti August. IS
l«e»r Hlr.—I write to tell you that Mr. 

Henry Illlller.of Yatesbury. Wilt», Inform* 
me that tie suffered from a severe form of 
Indigestion tor upward* of four years, and 
took no end of doctor’» medicine without 
the ellghlewt benefit, and declare* Mother 
Helgel'* Hyrup which lie got from me has 

* — |ife. Your* truly,
(SignedI N. Weld»,

<*heml*t. Value 
Heplvtllber Sill, 1 **•"!.

Dear Hlr,—I find the sale of s«>igel’* Hyrup 
steady Increasing. All who have tried It 
speak very highly of it* medicinal virtue* ; 
one customer describe* It a* a “ Godsend to 
dyN^eptic people." 1 always r« commend It

SELLING VKRY CHEAP AT

saved Ills life. 

Mr. White. L,. E. PROfTSE’S,
confidence.

Kalihfully yours,
(Hlgued) Vincent A. Wills.

Chem 1st* Dentist. 
To Mr. A J. White. Merthyr Tydvll,

Preston, Kept. 21st. ifeci.
My Dear Sir,—Your Hyrup and Pill* are 

■till very popular with nty customer*, 
many saying they are the best family 
medicine* possible.

The other day a customer came for li 
hoi lies of Hy run »• ud said “ Mother

Charlottetown, Feb. 4, 1885.
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
—ARE—

had saved the life of hi* wife, and he added, 
“one of these bottle* I am sending fifteen 
miles away to a friend who I* very 111. * 
‘--.ve much faith Iu It."

, __ _____illy. It
one would fancy almost that the people 
were tieg I lining to bivakla*t, dine, the de
mand i* socon»taQt and tbe satlatoetlou so 
great. —1 am, dear Hlr, your* faithfully, 

(Htgned)
To A. J. White, E6q.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

For Mile by tbe Apothecaries Hall Vo. 
Druggist*. Charlottetown ; ami by A J. 
White. 1>I Branch Office67 St James Street, 
Montreal. 1\ Q.

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

you anti study over my plane. A* for ! the physician who, later in the day, 
yonrself. be ready at the examination ! j»ai<l the professional visit to Carlos, 
to follow whatever contre 1 ma) In- Hajwood roee to meet them, 
dicati». I will say now to you, confi
dentially, that I believe this murder 
Waa committed with some other object 
than that of robbery—that there is 
some dark unknown purpose at the hat- 

% of it. If yon aak mo why, I must

fortunate turn. If thto crime can be | 
fasten»«I on these two rascally cottstue, 
it will he a most effectual mode of get
ting them out of my way.'

Then he urged his horse along 
rapidly, and, after more turns in tlm 
road, brought up at the residence of 
Mr. .7«cob Heath—the place where 

the two young Garloe had so unwillingly staid in the 
darkness.

Mr. Heath was engaged in

decline to tell. Perhaps I could not 
reply in terms sufficiently definite to 
be satisfactory and convincing to you *

‘1 leave everything to you,’ said 
Carlos.

‘That is right. Good-day.'
4 Good-day.'
After the lawyer was gone, and the 

stimulus of mental occupation no 
longer remained, Carlos began to feel 
ill ] ngain. A languor seized him, fol
lowed by n chill, which was in turn 
succeeded by n paroxysm of fever. 
Dr. Davison was again summoned, and 
on the strength of hie report of tbe 
prisoner’s condition, tbe examination 
was postponed io tbe following day.

• Your arrival i* welcome, genii- 
men.’ he said, ‘ though on such sad 
business. Where 
men Barker? ’

4 Thpy couldn’t be found, sir. They
left town yesterday, and have not re- occuPat*on *n lï|e 1miC*£ J»*d. hut came

wen there.* 
kept his

CHAPTER IX.
GEOFFREY HAYWOOD’S MOVEMENTS.

One circumstance occurred on tbe 
morning of the murder that might 
IWTS appeared >trmnge bed the excite
ment that prevailed permitted any 
«MfS attention Do be directed to It.

Il wee lbs pressas» of Mr. Geoffrey 
Haywood Is tbe street alas unwonted 
ly enjiy bear. A boat five o’okmk be 
might here bona seen standing on 
M+swslh in fient of bis stove, looking 
ap end down tbe street. He was 
hi* asaal composed seif. He appee 
expectant ead anxious. He turned to 
and fro Impatiently, nnd osossion 
pneed tbe sidewalk in evident agita* 
Wbat was he waiting lorf „

of anxiety were

H was

fevwood nn ■* .«#-------- ^ See^*
TgT.!?. **. . . T tsswiH».
!____. T O* errlvlt

™ wweei isecenuy, ^ tbe
; by n leek of

* Did you go to the hotel P
4 Yes—they have not been I
Haywood mused, but

thoughts to himself.

* What sort of young men were theyf* 
asked one of the officers.

4 They were strangers to me,’ re
plied Haywood. ' I Iwlleve they claim
ed to be ueplwws of Colonel Conrad.’

‘Well, it looks mighty queer. A 
horse and carriage that one of them 
hired yesterday was found standing 
by the door of the livery-stable this 
morning.’

‘ Indeed! bow did you ascertain
•half

* I passed hy the stable coming up, 
and the hired man told mo ’

4 Vm-m—doesn’t that look suspici
ous?’

* How?*
'Ob, never mind. I don’t wish to 

bring any accusation against them, 
hot a thought happened to pass through 
my mind.’ '

lie looked at tbe officer significantly, 
and then turned away suddenly, ns if 
dismissing the matter.

But the shadow of a Mot was not 
without its effect. Tbe officer nodded 
his head knowingly,

W",' Haywood.
‘ T01 U-r* gentlemen remnln here
nnd Me charge of the premier», end 
wftb the ltd of Barker sad Tom, look 
anmnd nod me If any evidence or oloe 
on* h* «merered. I will go do. 
iTOr Too, 040 yea lame here 
home swd heggy from the here r 
not feeling well thin morning.'

*ed, and Mr.
Bagwoad. m eooa a* the convey.^ 

direction!?

the village.
O* errlrleg la the heeleemretreete

........... hS
wagon, oe tbe way to the 

*•*»•» Other,

li

depot *>

;0h. Ma Maywood—^ he h^a.

rîsiW’^i-

* wildffre; aad la i 
rmideeoea sen

IhOrmeeaM dm

around to the front as the carriage 
stopped. He stared at his visitor in

'Good-morning. Jake,’ said Mr.

'Good-morning,’ replied the one ad
dressed, with a look of curiosity.

Mr. Haywood, without further cere
mony, asked a most singular question :

4 Hart you seen Snay*?’
* No,’ replied tbe other, with a start.
At this juncture Kate Heath ap

peared at the door.
The conversation between her father 

and Haywood was therefore carried on 
in whispers. It lasted some ten 
minutes.

Finally Haywood said, In n loud 
voice, with the evident intention that 
it should be beard by Kate.

4 Well, get tbe sheep nil washed as 
soon aa you can, for we went to shear 
and get tbe wool in market before the 
prices drop.’

He then drove off at n furious speed.
4 Hid you tell him about tbe stranger 

that stopped with ns during tbe night?’ 
asked Kate.

* None of your kaeiaees. girl! You 
shouldn’t ask questions about things 
that don’t concern you !'

KING’S EVIL
They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs 

nnd will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

Wa* the name formerly given to Scrofula 
because of a »ui»erstition that it could be 
cured by » king's touch. The world Is 
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA

villainy going on right under tbe very 
shadows of orderly society. I’ll find 
out I can about it."

He then reflected long and Intently, 
striving to devise some plan of convey
ing a message to Carlos. That hi* 
captors could serve him In this way. if 
thvy chose, lie was convinced. It was 
evident that they had some means of 
quick communication with Dalton, else 
how could they so soon have learned 
that Carlos had been taken into cus
tody ? But he was equally sure that 
they would not permit him to send 
any message that would expose or int 
plicate themselves, or put (Mr I OR on 
his guard, bull Ur wa# power*-^ 
without Urelr «W ^ mu„t 
6,1 mP way to bribe or deoeire them. 
TI» former, h, felt, would'be irupne 
■ible; tbe letter might be «ooom- 
pHsbed.

In the midst of bis thoughts the door 
was again opened, and Roake thrust 
in a plate of food and a can of water. 
This done, he quickly withdrew and 
closed the door.

Thought of tbe food reminded Leon 
ard that he was hungry, though hi* 
occupation of mind had prevented him 
from thinking of it before. He ate of 
tbe coarse fare, and afterward took a 
cigar from bis pocket and lit it.

He felt refreshed and strengthened, 
and his mind became more clear and 
active. K-«dining on the pile of rough, 
bed-clothes which lay in one corner ol 
the apartment, he smoked and pon-

A Knowledge Glutton Corners His 
Pa on the Baby Question.

Ab»mt a month since the wife of the 
editor of the Magazine of Humor, and 
mother of the inquisitive young gentle
man aforesaid, bad a queer attack of a 
<• .'HpUint tlpti is becoming chronic in 
our Family, which left her with anoth- 
daughter, and affected the editor in 
precisely the same way. and when their 
youthful knowledge-glutton came horn» 
from school lie was considerably sur

• Where did you get it ? ’ he inquired
• The doctor brought it to me,’ the 

editor incautiously replied.
• In hie pocket ? *
1 Yes,’ the editor aeeeutvd.
• H» MW r-ata’’ «.M the boy.
:

pped up in a piece of paper ?

can only be cured by tt thorough 
Hon of the blood. If this Is neglected, 
the disease perpetuate* It* taint through 
generation after generation. Among ita 
earlier *ymi>totoativ developments are 
Kczeraa, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu
mors, Holla, Carbuncles, Erysipelas, 
Purulent Ulcers, Nervous «usd Phy
sical Collapse, etc. If allowed to con
tinue. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca
tarrh, Kidney and Liver Diseases, 
Tubercular Consumption, and vari- 

or fatal maladies, are

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articled too numerous to mention. 

Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking Department a Specialty.

ou* other dangerous 
produced by It.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
MARK WRIGHT & Co.

Kent Street, Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

hthte
.wY*— .ifuictat. it i»"u i-ucvi-
• .«rative that it eradicates from

way» reliable 
It is so effect-

system Hereditary Scrofula, and 
heklndr * '

Ik»
the kindred poisons of contagious diseases 
and mercury. At the name time It en
riches and vitalizes the blood, restoring 
healthful action to the vital onrans and 
rejuvenating tbe entire eystem. This great

4 Yes.*
’ With its name printed on it ? *
' Yea.’
4 What’s its name ? ’
’ Why—eon. it is—that is. we have 

not named it yet.* the editor inconsist
ently exclaimed, in tbe dire moment of 
bis surprise.'

4 Where do the doctors get the babies 
for people ? ’

' Oh, they find them.’
* Who loses them, pa P '
4 Oh, God lets them drop down from

heaven and the doctors pick them up ’
* It’s awful high np to heaven, ain’t 

it. paP *
* Thousands of miles.’
4 And if anybody would fall down

from there, it would kill him wouldn’t 
it?’

1 I should think it would, my sop.'
' Then why don’t it kill the babies ? ’ 
‘•Why, because—oh, blank it.*
* Do they fall in a blanket, pa? ’
’ Yea, that’s what keeps them from

Wing killed.’
Who holds the blanket?*

Regenerative Medicine
genuine Honduras 

YeUouf Dock. Stil
ls composed of th
Sarsaparilla, with j r.«..,v 0(U-
linçia, the Iodides of Potassium and 
Iron, and other Ingredients of great po
tency. carefully and ncfentlflcaJly com
pounded. Its formula Is generally known

Morris & Ireland’s
3JTEW IMPROVED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safes!
The oil) Eight il**ge Safe I* Ike Werld.

i the medical probation, ltd tbe treat 
—■'■--i eonitantly preierff* ATM’»

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of 
the blood. It to concentrate»! to tbe high
est practicable degree, far beyond any 
other preparation for which like effect» 
are claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest, 
as well ss tbe best blood purifying medi
cine, In the world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

At 
InmioM

length his countenance waa 
té by a sudden thought.

’ Why tbe people cloee by see a l>aby 
fallingwhen it is away up. aad they 
ran <»ui and hold a blanket ’

' And catch itr*

Dr. J. C. Aft â Co., Low//, Sess. 
| [Analytical ChemtoU.] v

thffir con.

Over

Eighty

Thousand

T. 5 cl»B-nt X.
THB rUKlXU Alll> HU CintMt.

knowing when morning arrived, save 
by consulting his womb. The ligftit of 
day could., 
mal plags. 
eight o’clock came, and a lantern that 
*“# had la* MW lu frebl* r«y.

steadIn grew
mmrj and ImAMit, h* tTIl htoggn 
ixataàlty for mdtlUetiee Sa» aalalaa 
raptod. H. ehefed aider hb oonflne 
■ant, aad m« opprwd by the otter 
•ibare aad loeWare. that 
Bat belied oily to wait.

He-hww

1 hot of the
rOadaagar 

«•Wta, ha wot %.

• I bare It,' ba exclaimed.
He forthwith took a lumber of let

ter* from hi, pocket. A few were 
from Europe, hi, bo.ln.re relation, 
barliff bd Mm to engage «o foreign 
oorre.poodence, and were written In

•at peewrete lato that db- language. Ha
Tha boor» of »x, terae. and ««"• -bleb ooonpled about two

aad a half.
Theo. taking a gold pan and a port- 

ebb Ilk Hand from another pookev he 
com pored blmrelf to write. He re 
Seated 1er eome moment»
(feeing, for he wlebed to t 
aumh intelligeeoe as poeelbb within a

Tee.'
• And Bed it P 
‘ Certainly.’
' Then how doel the doctor find it if

the people that held tbe bleaket found

■ Ob yon bother ma’
‘ Pa, do all liera go to belif 
' Of ou area they do.’
• Where i. hell, pef 
' Wbf, down eaderibe earth.
're hew are yoe going to get there

end when will yoe etertf1 Grand 
of on editor, a boy 

' Mail flreWa.

APOTHMAMH HALL
kuuniD 1810,

DESttlSIT’S CORNER, - QUEEN SQUARE.

Contains more improvements than any Safe made, such an

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WORK,
More secure from Burglar» than any other Fire-proof Safe,

The Oldest ni Seel tellable,
Ackeewledeed bLth» phHe to W the W
ihahtwfr—-------------------------
TtetireFb

and a ebii
aoneieuae of aa 
Ingto.—rhrottfh .

Tha Olheoe eottoa mill, ■ tasted at 
Meryerilla N. B.,

and no expense in repairing Bolt» ind Locke.
Patent Hinged dap,

Four-Wheel Looks,
Inside Iron Lining»

Solid Angle Corner*

Harlnc arranged hb thought. Into

•ranlag the tignetere of the letter, he 
wrMm * eppareot eoeUanatloe, In the

eiaea the 18th of Jane lut 11.000

B»T,Sl7ir5h!’tt2
eh leery far the meaafeetare of JaOtVbr.

efgheeUnOW. 1

These Safes are now being sold in theee Provinces in Urge 
numbers and give the greatest aati«faction, being the 

moat highly finished, best mads, end cheapest 
fir*t-claa* Safe ever produced.

Theee celebrated Safe» had the champion record in the 
great Boston Fire, find since that time great and 

important improvement* have been made.
Before giving your order to any other concern, send 

Prices and descriptive Catalogue.
for

bqf.of.lha ihbdpn*». ToU.bb.ap- ^
I lie* Win he ma- The Apothecaries Hall,

.Itirreut . _ *

^iadba,.
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». John’»

la eènnection with 
tain Kngli*h. who i 
P. R. Island, who 
charge of all oonei|| 
also attend to tl*e chi 
for the carrying tn 
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call 
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